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You Have Noticed
THE RACKET STORE
I.. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
GEORGIA WILL GO FOR
WOOOROW WILSON MAY 1
comes around,
"It is only iu a few southern
states that Underwood is being put
forward as a candidate, and the
meu who are leading his forces in
this territory have uo serious hope
Washington, April I�.-Georgia of his nomination. Their only
will go for Woodrow Wilson by a I lope and pnrpose is to win away
popular majority of thirty thousand f Grom overuor Wilson tbe del ega-
or more, was the prediction of Rep- lions of these states. They know
resentative Thomas W. Hardwick, It rat IjO other candidate whom tbeyoar Sandersville, Ga., who has re- could put forward would have a
turned from a trip to the state. fi I .
.
g iuug chance against the gov-
Representative Hardwick. who eruor of New Jersey. Champtook a leading part iu the investi- C lark's withdrawal in Georgia is
gation of the sugar trust by a spe- ..posiuve proof that the oppositioncial committee of the house, had
planned to
to Governor 'Nilson has been
.
accompany Governor forced into the conclusion that
Wtlsou aud Senator Hoke Sruit h: against hi U d d
.
wheu the Iff G
.
un n erwoo IS the only
.
yet or eorgla last mall into whose candidacv the sem-
r.,g�t, but was forced to rtmain in blance of life can be infu�ed
\Vashluglou because of importanl "But despite this work for Un­
m�ttprs pending before the COIU- derwood, 'Governor Wilson will
m,ttee on rules, of whicb he is a sweep lhe state by a tremendous
member .. '.'
"U d' d' b d' I maJorlty-tulrty tlrousand at leastn erwoo IS t e can IC ate the [lid'
'
.
W'I I' .
5 lOU say. '1 he Governor will
anti· I :ou a hance ha, pIcked to stir up a lot of entbusiasm for his
ruu against the New Jersey exec- d'd h'
utive in Georgia and the are
cau lacy t IS week when he goes
I k' b
y before the people of Georgia where
, tUa Ing a stu born fight for votes he is already a favoriie
'
on the plen of 'the SOflth for a "Furthermore, the Pennsylvania
southerner,' hut [ am·coufident the landslide to Governor Wilson is 0-
Wllsou forces will Il've tllet .•. .
g
. n • n on lUg 10 uave a conslderahle moral
SAYS CONGRESSMAN HARDWICK UPON
RETURN TO WASHINGTON
effect in Georgia and elsewhere
tbroughout the country. There is
good reason for the belief tbat as
the democratic candidate be could
carry the Keystone state, and thi�
ought to influence a goodly number
of votes at Baltimore."
(Advertisement)
Underwood Will Carry
Over 100 Counties
of the four dollars tbat every
Roosevelt vote cost at t be receu t
primaries.
"Under such a system and in
such a contest, what chance as a
candidate would a poor man have,
or a candidate less lavishly financed
than was Mr. Roosevelt? What
possible chance would La Follette
have as a progressive candidate (or
Milch comment bas been caused
by the publication of the Atlantathe uomination for president if it Constitution's poll of the state of
cost $4 apiece to get votes at the Georgia and its forecast of the
�rimaries? How many men aspir- result .of the election on May lSI.
lUg to office could find political
The test vote shows that Under-
t d
wood has a decisive majority illpromo ers rea y to give $15,000 eighty-six counties, Wilson leads ineach for use in a single primary thirty-one counties and tweuty-niue
election in one city of one state? are doubtful, with Underwood in
How much would it cost to carry
the lead. From which it appears
on a primary campaign throughout
.that Underwood will probably get
the country]
one hundaed and fifteeu of the one
hundred aud forty- six counties.
"Does $4 a vote represent Mr. The poll was made by letters and
Roosevelt's system of 'purse dem- interviews from eighteen hundred
cracy?' " Georgians, in every county ill
The World does not believe in Georgia, equally divided between
tb tori I
Wilson and Underwood men. Bye sena ra and presidential pri- this same method tbe Coustitutio»
manes, but the .Roosevelt incident forecast Gov. Brown's election in
only proves tbat no matter what December. Their forecast then
system IS followed, the colonel and was:
his backers of the Perkins, Munsey Joe Brown, seveuty-eight ; Pope
and Cochran class will buy the
Brown, forty-five; Russell, twelve;
doubtful, eleven. Election resulted:
elctions if they can as long as laws Joe Brown, Eigbty-three; Pope
are not made and, rigidly euforced Brown, forty-oue ; Russell, twenty-
to prevent such methods. two.
But the World evidently over- Underwood's majority depends
looks the material fact that under H. '."'uether farmers go to polls.
I' ..
- e IS sure to win, hut tbey must
t I� primary system IU this case, iu help roll up the majority.
spite of the great sum of money used'iCol. . Roosevelt ingloriously failed - - .to WIU the election and secure the Special Tram to VIdalia
New York deleglites. To High School Contest
fORECAST fURNISHED BY EIGH·
TEEN HUNDRED GEORGIANS
Tbe trouble with people in this
country is that they are either hol­
lering fvr something or kicking
about paying for something tbey
haye bollered for before.
ROOSEVELT VOTES COST $4
THE differe�ce in shoes as they app�l'r
EACH II N. Y. ElECTIOI
on people s feet. Some don't fit right; EYEN WITH THAT EXPENDITURE TEDDY
�onseqt.lently _do not feel right. This is the thing that is DID NOT WIN
mipossible when you deal with us, In the first place we (Macon News.)
wouldn't let you buy a pair of shoes that did not fit; and 111 While Theodore Roosevelt is in
the second place, our styles are right up-to-the-minute. the very act of hurling such epi-
thets as "dirty work," "macbine
politics," "fraud," "abuse of pat­
ronage,'! approval of I 'Lorimer'
and Lorimer methods at Mr. Taft
and his managers, tbe statement of
the treasurer of the Roosevelt
the run wheu the primary day League
has just been filed with the
secretary of state in New York
showing that $59,126.75 had been
speut for Roosevelt in the recent
primaries in New York city which
yielded him fifteen thousaud votes.
III other words, R'oosev'elt's
votes cost him or his backers about
$4 apiece. The chief contributors
to tbis fuud are Geo. W. Perkins,
Frank A. Munsey and Alexander
Cochran, who contributed $15,000
each,
"This is twice as much for each
vote as it cost 'Uncle Ike' Stephen­
son at the Wiscousin primaries to
secure the renomination to the
United States senate, a scandalous
use of mouey for which he was
threatened with the loss of his
seat," says the New York Hlorld.
"Mr. Roosevelt was fortunate iu ======"''''=======
haviug ricb backers. Geo. W.
Perkins, formerly of J. P. Morgan
& Co., organizer of the harvester
trust and director of the steel trust·
Frank a Munsey, the associate of
Mr. Perkins in the steel trust pool,
and Alexander S. Cochran, director
of the Northern Pacific railway
and trustee of the Union Trust
compauy, each contributed $15,000
to the Roosevelt campaign fund.
Between them they furnished three
A Doclor's SI410)llOnl.
*"
Shoes
�Il the very latest styles lasts ill black or
}�� ���t Cut Oxford and Low Button Shoes
$3.?O, $4, $5 and $6
Boys' Suits
Th�s .as�ortment was. never so la�ge and varied before.all prevIous seasons 1U variety and volume at less price.
We've sUrllassed
Good suits. $3 to $15
'"
Statesbo..-o Mercantil
/
T' HE holida y re-union offers anopportunity for ha ving that I
group picture made.,
- •
We are equipped to produ"'���best in groups �r individuaf',J ov.traits. •
We offer a variety of styles and
�res. �, . "
Rustin's Studio.
•
In Memoriam,
L!llie Annie Belle Deal, 18-
mouths-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Deal, departed tbis'Tife
April 9th, 19.' 2. She was a �right,
sweet tempered little '(irl, � allwho knew her loved her. She ",a!ll
born oct. IJth, '9'0. For about
seven days she suffered tlntiT' the
Lord saw best to take her home.
She has left a Iat her , l.Ilother,tIlue
sister, one brother and Clthl!r kiu­
dred and mau)' friends to.mourn
her loss. Her remaius were 1;1-
terred at the Slllith's cemet"ry
Wednesday afternoon, April l(lth.
She is galle btlt tlot forgotten.
There wos nu Rngel baud in heaveu
Tbat WRS not quite cOll1tllete;
So Goel took our darling AUUle Be41e
oro fill the \'nc3Ill seat.
-at
,
.
·BULLOGH 'rIMES"'j
". ,!
Statesboro, Ga., Wed"esday, May I, 1912
W. W, WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIIIIMON8
Established 1892-h\�orporat.d 1905
•••••••••••• I •• I'I •••••• � •••• I •••• 'II •••••• I •••• t
•••
P. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
Cone,Denmark, Jones,
.Lanier and Akins Win
Three l1ethods
a
'makes·1he difference
To buy your own farm or slave foranother man from early morn till
late at night" is the question >;ou should answer right now.
A bank account makes the dIfference. Start saving to-day,
We will help you to purchase the farm.
..
" There
.
are three methods by which
'41 you din use this bank for th� safe­
keeping of your money.
First: The con\'euieut Checking Accouut,
which enables you to issue checks for payments,
and provid�s you with a receipt for moneys paid.
Second: The Savings Account, which adds
compound iuterest to your principal, and creates
your working capital.
. Tbird: Tbe iuterest-bearing Certificate 'of
Deposit, a negotiable security, issued at any time .
You can use one or more of
these methods to advantage.
The primary is over, and Bulloch :rhe greatest interest was, of
county has spoken out her prefer- alane,
in the ordinary'S race, in
euce for county officials The re- Which
Cone is a winner by 379-
. . " carrying ten of the twelve districts.
result IS quite a little shake-up Lllpier's plurality over Corey for
around the court house-a new soUeitor is 7 t , Parker running
ordinary and a new tax receiver. third. Denmark defeated Jones for
Tbe vote today was large, clerk by 838 .
though somewhat less tban would
The figures are not given in those
offices in whlch there were no con-
have been the case bad the farmers tests. the unopposed candidates h�­
not been too busy to leave their InK J. H. Donaldson for sheriff ,
work on so liright a spring day.' D. W. Hendrix for surveyor, and
Tbe ballots were counted early .0. M. Lowe' for coroner. Wood­
tilth c uut redncts and the
row �Vllson lost tbe. county to l!u-a a e 0 Y P , derwood by 407 majorrtv, carrylUg
result of the county was known by five of the twelve districts.
to o'clcck+-as soon as the count
was completed iu the Statesboro
district.
The vote by districts for those
BULLOCH VOTERS' NAME OfFICERS
IN COUNTY: PRIMARY TO·DAy.
Sea Island 1J.ank
First National Bank
of Statesboro
......................................................................
, .
-.t, GRANO JURY MAKES RECOMMEND·
TIONS ON MANY IMPORTANT MATTERS
Fnrewell. (leal', but not forever' ...
There shall be a glorious da,,:n;
\Ve shnH lJIetl to part no, never,
. Ou the resl1rrec\:iol1 1110rn. •
,
._•••••_,------------------------==============::::::�����=
1 .•
\.
Pi I;;
I I�
I Spring Wear for Men and BOYS';I
I
\
IOur �en's and Boys'
Clothing Department ...
Cff The s_t�les and fabrics shown in these goods are the snappiest
and prettlest ever shown in the town. We carry the old reliable
Hart, Schaffner and Marx
and
Ederhehiler, Stein ®.' Co.
makes for young men.1 If you want to be well dressed, come
and be fitted up in one o£ these suits.
Prices Range Croln
$20 to $35
Other Makes froIn
$10 to $18
Cff.A very pretty l�ne ?f Ties, Suspenders, Belts, etc.; In fact, you
w1lbl find every thlllg In Gents' Furnishing Goods in our storeto e as good as the best.
The Central railway will ruu a
special train from Statesboro to
Vidalia Friday, May 3rd, on ac­
count of First District Higb School
contest. Train will leave States­
boro at 6 a. m.; arriving at Vidalia
at 8:30; returning, leave Vidalia at
6 p. m., arriving Statesboro at 8:30.
A rate of $1.75 for whole tickets,
and 90 cents for balf tickets has
beeu granted.
Hats
Straw Hats __ . .$1.00 to $3.50
Panamas. __ . _ . $5.00 to $6.00
Capital $50,000.00
BROOKS SIM�ON5 J. E, McCROAN
Pruldeal Ylce·Prtsldtnt
Surplus $10,000.00
W. 0, ROBERTS J, W. JOHNSTON, JL
Cashier AlIt. Cuhler
,Underwood Catrles Georgia,
.1111' the presidential primary to­
day, Underwood carried the
stati over WoodloW' Wilson by ap­
proximately 8,000.
Directors,
M.G, BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
", We;' the grand jury selected to ============== offices where there were contests-Is
serve at tbe April term superior 46tb
G. M. district, J. R. Gqy. as follows:
court for tbe year 1912, beg to sub- [523rd
G. M. district, Z. A.
mit tbe following report:
Rawls. il \-5 �� \ SUPERIOR COURT CLOSED
Wesley Taylor, ,murder; not
The committee appoirlted to ex- 1320tb
G. M. district, criminal � 0
i
- � -' gnilty.
amine the various books and rec-
dockets not turned in for examin- .. � .. �.. � ...��t:; ��\L �� jl_.� � �g
�
saTURDay FOR TUE TERM 'w, S, Finch, selling liquor,' nol
IItion �:ii '!i5 of. s.� �8 ::-5 2>1l �� �£ !:?; �� � "" n
ords of the justices of tbe ,peace
. pro.sed.
Upou examination we find th�t
I
.
r
and notaries public of the �everal fn the case of. Z. A. Rawls, of the
For OrdinLlry: 1,'46 LAST FOUR DAYS OCCUPIED WITH
TRIAL D, C. Finch, selling liquor; nol
districts of the connty, fiud such
\v, H. CONE -------------- 85116 62 80145 34.9145116 95118 48 78 , prossed.
[523rd district, of failure to turn S. L. MOORE 75 57 23 7 Q836i102
71 83 34 66 27 1,067 OF CRIMINAL CASES
books and reoords as we have . d h h
.
k d For Clerk:
J. D. Lanier, J'r" assanlt with
10 recor s, t at e was etc
- an ,,-
examined practically correct with seut same by anotber party, aud
T. J. DENMARK ---------- 100 117 60 1,,,, 39453171151119 93 68 03 1,074 Superior court closed Satllrday intent to rape', not.auilty.
J. G. JONES ., 59 56 26 27 84201 75 28 59 11 47 42 830
'"
the followiug exceptious: that this party was under the im-
For Collector:
afternoon. Beginning Wednesday Lawson Williams, assault with
We fiud tbat in some instances
M. R. AKINS . ---- 20 19 848 morning the criminal docket was intent to murder; not gUilty.
(� . . ' f'l d pression tbat same
had heen turned M,'!' BQWEN . 27 39
414
t
..
I d
Justtces 6f the peace ha"e a e •. '1 ' f.n tl h d c. ,W. ENNEIS
0 29 484 akeu up, and ItS tria consn1lle Ed McLendon, re-pe; gui�Y'; peni-
. \ lover to us, Wul e In a,,, ley
a w' 'I RUSHING 109 84 741 clNJ
_, ,
to mark on their dockets. \�'uet ler 'beeu �eft al atJo)tl.le offic��d ·'��eh'.� _ 'j-,-,lj.-----
�l\l!' -r� ..... -4;,' �ntial'}"�t'Y"ty.
.
�xeulltiol1s have oet'1l settltru '0 uot th h s' I t they hav J. D. M'ELVEEN
, 117 87 1,'179 court. TOlD Parrish, forger),; entered
after cost has been paid.
roug an over Ig.l e T. A. WILSON 41 85 t,029 The following cases were dis- p'lea of guil\y; twelve months on
not been turned over to us. Var Treasurer:
We find tbat D. O. Beasley h�s We fiud that some of .the J. P.'s J. H. ANDERSON 05 32
701 posed of: the gang .
failed to state nature of case III
\ are using
the old fortll of dockets L �I.. J��RE��_��:_:::::::::: �� �� m Peacock, Hunt
& West Co. vS J. Phil Coleman,. larceny from the
-
the case of the Claxtou Carnage & d' h th II t tl T. C. PENNINGTON
2 20'1 B. Hendirix and Laura Heudrix, house; entered plea of guilty;
Wa 11 Co \.� J D Moye aud H
au reql,est t Itt
.
ey ca a Ie For !Connty Co>!),missioners: t e"pass verdict for plaintiff' t I tl tb
go
"
.'
fi d
.
ordinary'S office, secure new form� J.. R. DIXON 58163
1,173
r., .. ;
" we ore ilion lS on e gang,
S. �e,:lS. We
also n an :r.ror and discollti11u� the use of. the old \v�;/�i't:iL:::::::::: �U �� i:��� A:1��e WilkillSO� v;
Zack Wilkin- Har�isoul Bogg;, sim.�le larCe�y;
tn atlllg one cose, same emg hooks they are now usiug. E. S. WOQDS 24 29
701 son, Ivorce; grau
e . eutere pea 0' gtll ty; twe ve
dated May 6th, [9[2, when It We recommend' that the funds of For Solicitor:
.
Alice Blocker vs Jobn Blocker, mOl,;ths on the gang.
should have been some other date.
E. A. COREY 118 91 41 41 70197116 99 19118 11 29 952 divorce; grauted to defendant hut Will Goosby, simple la�ceny; en-
Sabry Bird, a pauper, be placed in F. T. LANIER il6 63 29 94 81307100 73
88 21 70 53 1,023 . 'ff
We fiud tbat J. W. Donaldson, tbe'handsof G. R. Trapnell. HOMERC.
PARKER 7 18 '16 26 7220630 15 71 15 04 23 5�3 declined to plallltt . tered plea of gnilty; twelve
months
of the. [340th G: M. district has We recommend tbat Joe Kick- ==========,d::dd=���='"===='��b='===== F. L. Clary
vs A. J. Clary, di- on the gaug.
.
failed to name district and also to r be d d $ tb CUAUTAu,nUA GUARAIIITEES P. Lively or Mrs.
R. L. Paschal. vorce; granted. Paul Franklin, selling goods on
itemize cost. We also find that It�e rec:c�e:::d t�hn: I��c:o:ird n!lll! n It is the'intentiou of the ticket Clara Lanier vs
H, M. Jones and' Sunday; plea of guilty; fine of ko
this officer has entered judgment be placet! on the pauper's 'list, and PLAN FOR COMING SEASON committee to make a thorou�h can-
Kate C. Jones, DOte; judgment for paid.
against Ada and O. R. Hughes that' he be paid $3 per month, tbe vass
for the sale of season tickets plaintiff for $150. 'i'. H. Quinn, 17 Caweron st., Atlanta,
without cous table having made eu-
.
. . J, T, Rocker & Bros. vS C. B,
try as to servl'ce, whl'ch appears to
same to be paid to Joshua Ev- COMMITTEES APPOINTED AND OFFICERS in thiS and o.ther commnnlttes.
Ga., says: "I have used FoteJ!f Kidney
Aaron, equity; jndgment for plain- Pills for over twelve month., and they
have heen made on same 4ate as er�� recommend that R. R. ELECTED TO HANDLE BUSINESS Soeclal Notice. tiff.
have given we wore relief Iban atl other
judgment. Tucker and wife be placed on the The guarantors of tbe Statesboro
This is sometbing you don't have S. & S. R'y Co. vs F. N. Rnsh-
medicines used by we. I cheerfully rec-
fi d L
• 'J W d d b bl
. & C I I t f d t
omwend tbew to. otbers, They gave
We n tuat 10 two cases . . pauper's list, and tbat eoch be paid ebaut�uqua held a meetin�.on
the every ay au .. pro a y you never Ing. 0., comp
an; re erre 0
great belp by relieving tbe bad eff�
Rountree, of the [209th G. M, dis- $5 per montb, and that' same be afternoon o( April 25th_and elected
have seen it before in Statesboro- auditor. of;'n ulcerated 80re." Sold by FraDk;lia.
trict. has entered charges where no paid to W. W. Mikell. tbe following officers: J. E,
Mc- pictures almost given away. I am Ezra .Green, burglary; guilty; Drug Co.
executions have been issued. We appoint J. G, Nevils to fill Croan, president; Rev. Jno. F.
making' them uow at prices that six montbs on tbe gang.
We find that W. W. Parrish, of vacancy .on board of education. Eden. vice-presideut; J. E. Wrigbt,
will astonisb you; tbe very best Cnyler Green; pointing weapon
h th G M d. t
'
t f '1 d
. d < k t tb I t I' at another,' gUI'lty,' twelve montbs
Strayed from my place on r'lute
t e 1320 , . IS nc, al e III caused by the expiration of the secretary and treasurer., It was gla
eo. wor a e owes poss - NO.3. on Sunday, April 2[st,' one
case of Maggie D. Love to enter term of Jason Franklin. We also decided that these officers should
ble prices. Cabinets tbat have on t)le gang. cow and motherless calf; cow col-
any cost. We also find nO consta. appoint F. M. Heudrix to fill va- constitute tbe temporary execntive'
been $4 aud $5 per dozen, now at Yank Coleman, bnrglary; gnilty, ored red with wbite spots; may
ble entry in case of C. W. Turner caney cansed by the expiration of committee, whq togdher with the $3,
and smaller sizes still lower. twelve montbs on the gang. have young calf now;
is marked
W'II J s
. No extra cl.arges on groups I am "'I'III'am Lacompte, drivin" borse crop
aud underbit in rigbt elir; left
vs I oue. the term of F. D. Olliff on said chairmen of the several committees
u . '" �
We also find tbat A. W. Stewart, board. should constitut� the temporary also prepared
to go. to any s�hool without own�r's consent; gnilty; �1��I�,ar�I�'��;�e�� ��dd':ith C;�i:!
of the 48th G. M. district, failed to The followiug resolutiou was �xecutive .c?mmittee. The f�lIow- �i�� �::���..rp�f:es�'·ve you
satlsfac- fiue of $50 paId. . \streak
down back, Send inforqla­
state dispositiou of est rayed stock offered aud adopted: We, the Bul- Ing committees were appOHlted, I am not turning out shoddy
John Mikell. larceny after trust; tion to C. I. Stapletou, R, F. D.
funds. 'Ioch couuty grand jury, at the with chairmeu as indicated, at. a work at tbese low prices; it is the
not gui\ty. NO·3, Statesboro, G�
.
We also find .tha� 'M. y. Parrssh, April term, 1912, knowing that meeting of the temporary execntive saUle high brade work that
tbis I��������������=;=;;����;;;;;;=;;=;;::;;�;;=t
of the I 320th dlstnct failed to state Mr. R. Lee Moore is well qualified committee April 26: studio ha� always
turned out.
••• • •••••••••• • •••••,.........
uature of case in case of Frances in ewry way, as a man aud as a P 'tt P f 0 T
Owing to the dull season and hard -"'7/J'/AII HDadachD ,·s a
Hunter vs Frauk Bird.'
rogratu comml ee- ro. . . times I atu making this offer for ""
lawyer, to fill the office of solicitor Harper, chairman. your benefit, which will save you
We find that W. A, Bird, of the general of tbe Middle circuit, take Arrangement comUlittee-J. B. dollars. Also reduced prices
on C M t d
[685th district, failed in. case of pleasure iu giving him our uuqnali- 'Martin, chairman.
-
picture frames which I am sure
ommon a a y
Josiah Bird vs S. Holloway to fied eudorsement, and we recom. Finauce committee - J. G.
will interest you; frames made to
assess cost. lUeud him to all the voters in the Blitch, chairman.
-. fit any picture you ha\'e and cor-
We find that E. D. Hollaud, of rectly
dOLle. Come aud take ad-
d.
. . ., Middle circuit, for said office. Entertaiumeut com mit t e e- vantage of these low prices. Dou't
tbe 1209th G. M. Istnct, III tue We have appointed W. J. Davis, Brooks Simmous. chairman. forget the place at
case of the State vs W. J. Williams, W. C. Parker and Glenn Bland as Puhlicity committee-Rev. Jno. ROGERS' STUDIO,
has made au error in the collection
"T M' S St bo G
a committee to audit the hooks and F. Edeu, cbairmau.
'" . alll t., ates ro, a.
of cos,. We fnrther find from in- records of the county)or, the next Ticket committee-J. E. Wright,
vestigatiou tbat this officer bas
tendered the amouut' of the error
six months, aud we empower and
and request that this committee
to the abo\'e uamed party who re­
We further
make the very most miunte examin-
ations of tbe records of the county
at such times as they may see fit to
ascertain i6 the proper systems are
being used and also to ascertain
their correctuess. We have giveu
this c�mmittee power to iustall for
the county the very latest, most
moderd and simplest systems of
•
•
Cow aa.d Calf2atray.
"
•
. ,
•
Good authorities claim it is gen­
erally a symptom of some other
disorder. There are five distinct
kinds of headache. We do not
fuses to accept same.
fiud that the defendant voluntarily
paid this �ost without its having
been dehlauded by the above named
claim that our headache powders
But it is a fact that
cbairmau.
At the m.:etiug of the gllarantors
held April 25. it was decided to
limit the sale of double seasou tick-
',l'here !s more Camrrh In this Bcctlon ot
l!'::> I ·,l.:ntry than u.1I other dise:lsCS put
toge::�cl', nnd unUI tho IMt few yonrs
_," .! c-.;rJ ........ _·cc] to ba Incurable. For (L grco.t
man\' vi1.rs doctors pronounced It n. locnl
�;C�;�S���lr;Cr�W�C: ��c�lu;�m,�.?{hs'I���
l:-Jnt:nc;,\l, PI'O:1Du'1ccd it Incurablo. Bct�
enrf" has m'Qvcn Catarrh to be 11 constl�
����nr�t1g�3;ltls(r·cni��ni�\crlt���� ���;�I�
enro, manufn,cturcd In' F. J. Ch( ley &
��na'f;���OonOm�' ��rl���. °I�lrs fa���'i�:
tern�llY In dos�s from 10 drops to a. tea·
�pl"Jon!!Jl. It (lClls directly on the blood
nnd mucous surfn(!cs of the Bystom. They
orrer ono hundl'ed dollars tor n.ny CaIIO it
h.lls to cure. Send tor olr.!ulars Bnd tel"
Umonlnta.
Add.. eu: ..... J. OBIINEY .. 00., Toloclo, O.
��.bY �;��t..
Get Relief
•
ets to 175 aud single season tickets
to 50. The prices for the twelve
attractions are $6 for doublelseason
tickets aud $3.50 for single!season
tickets. Arrangements for season
tickets lllay he made witb any of
the following P rties: C. ,P. Olliff,
P. G, Franklin, M. M. Barrett, G.
officer.
We find that the books and rec-
ords from the following districts
ha ve not beeu tllrned in to tbis
body for their examination:
45th G. M. B.istrict. J. S. Riggs.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY MISSISSIPPI lOODS
HAVE SPREAD RUIN
TIMES ISMAY CURSED
fOR INTERfERING
A aid Hlndlolp
8ad cue ot tbe fellow OD tb.
tourth ftoor
Whatl tbalT
He play. the cornet for �I, on
am lement but be got 10 bIrd up lat.
Iy that be bad to paWD tbe IDlt.,..
ment
Well'
'Now be can t borrow a dollar III
the entire building because evel'7body
la atrald he II get the blamed tooter
o tot pawn
SO BLUE
ALMOST CRAZY
STATF..sBORO GIllORGIA.
Mineral POlDt Lady Tell. About AD
EspeneDce TbatAlmo.t Drove
Her In.ane
,
JA.
LEVEES ALONG THE MI881SS PPI
RIVER W THSTAND FLOOD
REMARKABLY WELL
OF_e'ICER LOWE TOLD ISo
TO GET TO HELL OUT
OF HERE
SANITARY PROBLEM SERIOUS LOWE SAV��ANYThe ROC 0 ogtst who estlmatea that Firm
the yalue of a baby II ,�tiOO c early
.eyer bad a baby
Work SUlpended at Pallenge • of the Steam.hlp Bremen
Saw Many Bod eo of T tan c
V ct ma
Po nta and the Labo er. P Iced
on Levee.
Tbe deltruotlon of tbe pencb crop
will toke place next Ju Y Dod man,
wIll bave a band In IL
ChIna. repub Ic Is goIng through
lUany at tbe tro b 09 tbat come to
every DOW born babe
Abo t once n yenr tbe Ob 0 river
proceeds 0 anew tnnt It
tbe navies of tbe wo d
Bruce lamay I the managing d ree
tor of the White Star liner and w••
one of the few men .Ived when the
T tan e went downWhen one prices nanutmga
gina to tb n k a li or da R gator rarm
Would be a good nvestment
MEXEICANS SLAY AMERICANS
SHOCK NG STOR ES ARE TOLD BY
REFUGEES WHO REACH GAL
VESTON FROM V�RA CRUZ
••
Arne ca I Who Had Founded Town
n Mex co 0 ven From The r
Homes and Fo ced to Flee
PERSONS DEAD
OF TORRENT AL RA N
STORM
Damages F om the Sto m
po ted From A I Pa t.
Slate
AjUsBcbueet S P opoees to Impose a
tax on bacbe ors Bnd BOme of tbe
baobe ora In tbat alate cJalm tbe t ee­
dom I. .. prtb IL
A 1.1I8so r g r wapts $2000 ror eev
t!D Isses rbta Is 8 CDse wbere tbe
Jawor 8 PP y and de nnnd doesn t ap
ply In any sense
MUlioDS for defense but not 1 cent
for trlbuto Amerlcnn women are
proteaHbg agalnBt lbe ImportaUon
.tyl.. Irom tbat dear ParlB
Wbl e a tria v. Ba 0 progreas at
Portland Oregoo one attorney burled
aD Ink well at anotber A Itronl
&l'KUment ror the rountaln pen
THE OLD PLEA
Dldn t Know It Wa. Loaded
FLOOO VICIIMSA' 8an Francisco woman wante a
divorce because ber husband talk. too
much. In Ca iforn a tbe women
on an aqua roo ng w h the men
MEXICANS TORTURE WOMENGovernment I T Y ng to A lev ate
Food 0 at ell n M.I" ppl
Va ey �. " ., ..of the Better C a.. of
can. 31 Bad aa That of
Fore gnere
•
•
• •
• •
•
,I
•
•
FRINCH POLICE /lND MILITIA
USED TO CONQUER MEN WHO
TERRORIZED STATE
ROUTED WITH DYNAMITE
The Molar Clr Terrort
Themulv.. n Glrlge and D.
fled Po ce and lIoldle..
brother the Dayllgbt Irom AI......
bad taken bls place Tbe tbreateDad
lnundatlon Of fat bad .ubllded aDd
all bla old time Indian leannel. aDd
IItbene•• of muscle bad returned 80
likewise did tbe old .lIght bollow. t.
bl. cbeek. come back For blm tbe,
Indicated tbe pInk of pby.lcal cODdl
tlon He became tbe acknowledged
atrong man at 80noma Valley the
heavleat IIller and hardest winded
among a busky race ot tarn er talk
At ftrat wben In need at reody cub
be had tollowed FerguBon a example
at workl g at day 8 labor but be waa
not long In grayltatlng to a form at
work that was more atlmulatlng and
more satlslylng and that allowed blm
even more time lor Dede and the
ranch and tbe perpetual rIding througb
the hills Having bee cballenged by
tbe blacksmIth In a spIrit ot banter
to attempt the breaking of a certain
IncorrigIble colt be s cceeded so .Ig
Dally as to earn quite a reputation as
a horse b esker And Boon be was
able to earn whatever money be de­
sired at tbls to hIm agreeable work
HIs lIIe was emInently wbolesome
and natural Ear y to bed be slept
Ike an Infa t and was up wltb tbe
dawn Always .. Itb sometblng to do
and w th a tbousand IItlie tblngs that
enticed but did not clamor be wa.
hlmselt never ove done Ne.vertbeless
tbere were times wbon bo h he and
Dede 'Yo as not above contesslng tired
ness at bedtime alter aeyenty or elgbty
m les In tbe saddle Sometimes .. ben
be bad accumulated a little money
and when tbe season favored tbey
would mount tbelr borses with lad
die bags beblnd and ride away over
the wall ot the valley and down Into
tbe otber valleys
I ve come to 10 you anotber lIutter
at ba band game Here. a Ukely
place
BlosBon .mlled and accepted The
two men laced eacb otber the eibowl
of tbelr rlgbt arm. on the counter th.
hands claaped 810••on I band qulck
Iy forced backward and down
You ro tho ftr.t man that ever .uo-
ceeded In doIng It be .ald Let I
try It again
Bure Dnyllght anBwerod And
don t forget 80n that you re tbe IIrst
IDa hat put nine down 'lbat. wby
I lit out arter you today
AgaIn tbey claaped bandB and
agaIn Blosson 8 band went down lie
was a broad shouldered beavy mu.
cled young Ilal\t at leut half a bead
taller than Daylight and be frankly
expreased his ebagrln and naked for a
tbl d t 01 Tbls tin e be steeled blm
sell 0 the elrort and for a moment
tbe I••ue was In doubt Wltb nusbed
face and set teetb be met the olber I
streng h till bls crackling mU8cle.
lalled him Tbe air exploded Bbarpl,
Irom h s lensed lungs a. be relaxed
In sur ender and the band dropped
limply down
You ra too many for IDe
leBsed I only bopo you II keel
at tb. bammer tbrowlng game
Oayllgbt laugbed and .hook
bead
We mIght compromise and each
slay In his own class You stick to
hammer tbrowlng and III go on turn
Ing down hands
But S OS80n refused to accept de­
leal.
Say be called out as Dayllgbt
and Dede astride tbe r horses wero
p eparlng to depart Bay-do you
m nd If I look you up next year' I d
like to tackle yo again
Su e SOD You r.e we come to a
ft t er any t me Tho gh I give 10U
In r warning tbat you II I aYe to go
some You II baye to trnln up for 1m
p 0 vlng nnd chopping wood and break
Ing colts these days
Now and again on tho way bome
Oede co Id be. her b g boy busban�
chuck ng gleefully As they ha ted
Ie ho ses on the top 01 tbe dlylde
out 01 Bennett Valley In order to
watch the sunset he ranged alongside
and sHppeo his arm around her waist
Little woman I e said you r.
su e responsible for It all And I lonye
It to you IC all the money In creation
s worth as much 'Ils one a m like that
when It s got a sweet IItt1e woman
(I e tbl. to go around
Da) I ght s steadtast content on �u
hat bls vile sbould not becon e ""ok
waitress and ebo ubormald be use
she d d no happen to posseS8 a bGuso­
ho d of se Yon s On tbe 0 ber band
cbaft g dlsb suppe s In tho b g livIng
room for tbe r camping g eats were n
con mon bappenlng at vllcb t me.
Daylight It lotted bern the r cboros
Rnd saw that they were performed
For one "ho sopped only lor tbe
night t vas dllrerent LIkewise It
"as dllrere t wllb be brother back
from Germany and again nble 10 81t
a borse On his vncat ons 1 e became
tbe tb rd In the laml y and to b m
was glYen he building ot tbe ft es
the seep ng and tI e wasblng 01 tbe
dIshes
•
CHAPTER XX -Continued
Pari. France -Bonnot leader of an
organized gang 01 au omoblle bandit.
wbo have been terrorizIng Pari. and
tbe • rroundlng d�lr ct for mon h.
paat and 0 boIs a notorious A iar
ohlet were shot to deotl In I e ruost
thrIlling enco ntor In the annDis of
Frenoh crln e
A garage at Cho sy Ie Rol six m lei
so tb at Par. n wb 01 U e bandit.
I ad ..,ken rei ge was blown up by
dy am te aller hese t vo men bad
kept at bay lor flYe hours a large
part 01 tbe 101 ce lorce 01 Paris a
contingent ot gendarme. two com
panles of rep bl can guard. and a
company 01 englneera Ten tho sand
apeotatora ylewed tbe battle from
po nls 01 vanlAge
The engagement eq a ed In
maUc elreu natancel tbe encounter In
January 1911 de.crlbed as the bat
tie 01 London wben desperadoes
s spec ted ot be ng the n rderers ot
101 De In Hounds Dltcl were trapped
I a house In tI e Wblte CI opel d(JI
trlct and went to their death battlIng
against hundreds ot London police and
sold ers
Bonnot and Dulols atter wounding
two po Icemen took reluge In the
garage Tbey were trapped In tbe
b ld g wb ch was at once 8 rround
ed Re nlorc.ments were dlBpatched
tQ a d tI e police
A I aUery ot art lIery was OD the
way tron \ ersalJles wi en a small da­
tachment at sold ers plaoed dynamite
ngalnst the structure and blew outth•
Iront wal
Bon ot was capt red alive He was
r ddled y II b lets and died on tho
way to U e I osp tal TI e great orowd
tI at lad gathered with cr es 01
deatl to Bonnot almost are the
bandit from the so d ers Beyeral ot
whom were InJ red
Paris ons partlc arly automoblls •
love been In a state or terror because
of the reck ess cr mes of tho automo
c bandits wi cl reached a cl 0 ax
the murder of ASsls ant Super n
tendent Jo 01 tl e detect ye del art
men and tl e wound ng 01 CI ef In
81 ector Co mar by Bannot on tI e
norn og 01 Apr I 24 The goyernment
tl en ordere I 01 tI e nya able pollee
to h nt tl e OSSRS. • day nnd night
putting In dralnUle tb. loy ot tbe
a hlovement waa eyer wltb blm H.
never wQrkod ID It and found the Boll
unpacl!�d and tractable wltbou� ex
perlenclng tbe tbrlll 01 accompllih
ment.
Tbere wu tbe matter ot tbe plumb
Ing He was enabled to purcbase Ibe
mater ala tbrougb a lucky aa e ot a
number 01 hi. balr bridles 1 be work
be did blmBell thougb more tban once
be wna torced to call In Oede to hold
tight with n pipe-wrench And In tbe
end wben tho batb tub and tbe ala
tlonary tubs were Installed and In
working order be could scarcely tear
hlmselt away Irom be contemplation
of wbat bls hands had wrougbt Tbe
first eyenlng mll.lng blm Oede
sought and found blm la np In band
staring wltb silent g ee at tbe tubs
He rubbed II. hand OYer tbelr Bmootb
Wooden lips and laughed aloud and
was as shame-faced BS any boy when
sbe caught blm tbu••ecretly exulting
in his owo proweS8
It WaR tbl. adventure In wood work
Ing and plumbing tbat brougbt about
he building 01 the little worksbop
wbere be 810wly gatbered a collection
alloyed tools And be wbo In II e
old days out ot bls millions could
purchase immediately "batever be
mlgbt des re learned tbe new Joyal
tbe possession tbat lollows pon rigId
economy and desire long delayed He
.. ailed tbree montbs before daring tbe
Two days later Dayllgbt stood walt
Ing out.lde tbe little Olen Ellen bote I
The ceremony was over nnd be had
left Oede to go InsIde and cbange
Into her rIng bah t vb Ie be bought
the borses He beld them now Bob
and Mab and n tbe shadow 01 the
watering trough Woll lay and looked
on Already two days 01 ardent Cnll
fornla sun and touched with new fires
the ane ont bronze tn Daylight s face
Dut warmer stili was tbe g ow lba
came In 0 b s cheeks Bnd burned In
his eyes a8 he saw Dode can ng out
the door dIng whip n band c ad n
the faml 10 cordu oy sk t nnd leg
g ngs 01 tbe 0 d Pled moo days The e
was warmth and glow in he 0 n face
as sbe answered his gaze nnd g anced
on past him to the ho sos Then sbe
saw Mob But her gaze leal ed back
to the man
Ob Elam sbe breathe I
Terr f c Ra nand W ndltorm Sweep.
Over Oklahoma
Oklahoma C ty Ok a - API roxl
mately forty..,ne I ves were ost I
the storm wh cl swept nor I ward
tram CI dress Texas nto Oklaho
•
Many persons themse ves c ty bred
aod cl y eared have fled 0 the
soli and succeeded In winning great
happioess In Buch cases they
have succeeded only by go ng
througb a p oeess of Sll age d sl
luslonment But wltb Dede and Day
lIgbt It "as d Irerent Tb&y baa bo b
been born on the so and they knew
Hs naked simp Ie t es and awer" ays
Tbey e e like two pe sons arter lar
wandering who had me ely come
borne ago. 0 There WRS ess of be
unexpec ed 10 the r deRI ngs W tb oa
ture wblle theirs was all Ibe de gb
01 reminiscence Wbat mlgbt appear
sordId and squal d to Ihe fastld ous y
reared was to them eminently \\ bo e
Bome and nntura The commerce or
Datu e was to them no unkno YO and
untried ada Tbey made fewer m s
take� Tbe, already knew and t WIlS
" joy to remember what Ihey bud fo
gotten
And anotbe tblng tbey eo ned was
that It was eas e fo ODe who has
gorged at the nesb pots 0 con ten
h msel! with the me g eness 01 a
crust than fa one wbo bas known
only tbe crust Not tbat theIr Ire
vas meagre It was tbat they fo nd
keener dellgh a aDd deeper BOtistOC
tlons In little tb ngs Dayl ght ybo
had played tbe game In Its blgges
and most faotast c aspects found
tbat bere on tbe slopes ot Sonoma
Mountain It was st 11 tbe same 0 d
game Man bad stl I work to perlorm
forces to combat obstac es to over
come When he experimented In a
small way at raising a lew pigeons
for J;Itarket be found no less zest In
ca culatlng In squabs tban lormer y
wben he bad calculated In mil 10 8
Achievement was no les8 achieve
ment while tbe process at It seemed
more raUonal and received the sane
tlon of his reason
Tbe domestic cot tbat had gone
wild and �.t preyed on bls pigeons
be Jound by tbe comparative stand
ard to be ot no lesl paramount man
ace tban a Cbarles Klinkner In tbe
field 01 finance trying to raid blm lor
several millIons Tbe bawks and
weasels and COODS were 80 many
Dowsetts I at ons and Guggenbam
mers tbat st uck at b m secretly Tbe
sea 01 "lid �egetatlon tb.t tossed Its
surl against the bound.rlel' ot all bl.
clearings and that sometimes crept In
and flooded In a single week was no
mean enemy to contend with and BUb­
due H s fat soiled egetable garde
In the nook 01 b lis that lalled at Its
best was a problem ot engrossing 1m
portance and wbsn he hd saIYed t by
MUSIL AS
Singing Teache. ICorrect Brelthlng
and Lively Wa I.e. Have Good EI
feet. on Me anchol a Patient.
L ke to Tack e You Aga n n r ad n gs s prnc
lea y ge In f ee nnd a 80 the ade­
quate dave 0 ment of the upper por­
tions of he esplratory passages An
other en'ecl Is be rna ntennnce of tbe
east c y Bod proper expans on or the
cbest The necessary brea bing exer
clses mean Increased functlona DC
tlylty 01 tbe ungs Then there I.
the Improved oxygenation or the
blood wb cb sIngIng necessarily pro­
motes
As we know most s ngera aod 8 80
those m slclans wbo perform on wind
tostn ments 8 e a hea thy looking lot
Not many years trom now music wi
be recogn zod �8 a mOlt Yo uabls cur
sUve agent oapeclally 10 CBses or n
sanIty or mo bId ty Wbat tI cd oYer
wrougbt distressed man or '" omao
docs not now the va us o[ mus c
Ho. many beaGUtul stories cou d be
told ot the po\' or ot music to sustatn
Ind restrain'
One ot the greatest Bclentlsts lIylnl
bas testiHed tbat he was once kept
tram thoughts ot despa r and suicide
by sudden y hearing In tbe Delt bouse
someone playing Rubenstein 8 Me ad,.
In F
In tbe Cro) don Mental ho.plta�
London wa tz musIc-particularly tbe
brIght musIcal comedy plecee-li
sed In elrecUng a cure lor melan­
cbolla patient.
ext nvagance of a Yankee screw drlv
e ilnd b s g ee In the rna vo ous t
Ie mechanism was so keen that Dode
concelyed fortbrlgbt a g eat Idea For
5 x months sbe saved her egg money
wb cb was hers by rIght 01 allotment
and 00 bls blrtbday presented hIm
wltb a turnIng latbe 01 wonderfu slm
pllclty and multllaMous efficIencies
And their mutual dellgbt In tbe latbe
wblch was bls was only equalled by
their delight In Mab s first fool w91cb
"as Dede s speolal prlYate property
Day Ilfbt had made no assertion at
tolAl abstinence tbougb h. bad not
aken a drink for montb. alter tbe
day he resolved to let bls busIness go
10 smasb Boon he I rayed blmselt
strong enough to dare to take a
drink wIthout taJ<lng a second On
lbe other band with bls coming to
live In tbe country bad passed all de
sire and need lor drink He lelt no
yearning lor It and eYen [orgot bat
It existed Yet be relused to �e
afraid 01 It and In town on occasIon
when Invited by tbe s orekeeper
would reply All rlgbt son II my
taking a drInk will make ) ou bappy
bere goes Wblsky lor nIne
But such a drink begat no desl e
for a second 1t made DO imp El8slon
He was too profoundly strong to be
eltected by a tb blel As he had
prophesied to Dede BurnIng Day gbt
be c ty ftnancler bad died a qu ck
deatb on lbe rancb and bls younger
One day s opp ng 10 n aI a Ie er
at the Glen E en pas office hey were
balled by tbe b acksm th
Say Dayllgbt be sold � young
feUo w named Siosson sends yo
reg rds He came thro gb in un au a
on the way to San a Rosa He anted
to know II you dldn t live bereabouts
but tbe crowd wltb him was n a I ur
ry So he Bent you his rega ds and
said to tell you be d token you ad
vice and waB stili go ng on b eoklng
his 0 vo record
Dayllgbt had long since to d Dede
01 tbe IncIdent
Sasson he meditated Siosson'
Tbat must be be hammer tbrower
He put my band down t vice tbe
yo ng scamp He ed s ddenly
to Dade Say It 8 only twelye ml es
to Banta Rosa 8.IId tb. ho ses are
!reab
Sr.e dIvIned wbat was In bls mInd
ot wblcb bls twinkling eyes and sheep
h oylsb grIn gave sufficient adye
tisen e t nnd she sml ed nnd nodded
acqulescense
We 11 cut across y Be nell Val
ley be sa d It s nea er I at way
There waa little dIfficulty once In
Santa Rosa ot nnd ng SIOS.OD He
and bls party bod reg ste ed at tbe
Ober In Hotel and Dayl ght encoun
te ed the young hammer th ower blm
selt In tbe office
Look here son Dayl ght nnnoulte
ed as .oon al be bad Intro�uoed Dade
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Strong Reoouuuendntioue,
It's a virtue to be patient, but a
siu \0 let youself be impos'ed upou.
Womau. proposes to man-tbat
he 'do certain tbings, and he does
them.
.Tbe (olks wbo get most for
Ilotbing usually bave tbe least in
tbe long rUIl.
------
\Vben a public official loses bis
bead he rat�er tbinks he is ;:etting
it ill tbe neck.
'. It doesb't take uear the will
power to do tbings that it does not
,to do tbings.
Self respect) is the very first
r�quisite in gaining the respect of
your neigbbors.
Some people are so slow that
they dou't catcb cold until the mid­
.
dIe of tbe summer.
More downright misery follows
in the wake of so-called pleasure
tban follows sorrow.
When a mall is angrY-he boils­
and when he boils be is angry, so
wbat's tbe difference? I
Royal has no substitute for
making delicious home-baked foods
1l0\'AI
· BakingPowder
ABSOLUTELY PURE
10 PROTECT VISITORS SALE OF
LIQUOR 10 BE PROHIBITED
Macon,\April 26.-Tbere will be
no whiskey sold in Macon during
the-reunion if Sheriff Hicks and
clubs, white or black, must not sell
whisky after May 1St. I bave not
interfered in tbe enforcement of
tbe prohibition law in Macon, but
wibt a great occasion like tbe re­
union cowing on, I propose to takeaff;irs into my own bands, and see
that the people of our city and the
strangers within our gates are pro­
tected. I am going to offer a
standing reward of $25 for evidence
sufficient to convict any person
caught violating the law. I know
how to catcb blind tigers, and the
people operating them kuow that I
know how. I am serving fair
warning to all, and they had better
be governed accordingly. After
May 1st I propose to start out, and
I want it understood that I mean
his deputies-can prevent.
Beginning May ist, . Sberiff
Hicks will keep a sharp lookout
for illegal sales of wbiskey, not
only in Bibb county, but in the city
of Macon, and whether it be near
beer saloon or locker club, whether
it be a white saloon or white club,
or � negro saloon or a negro club,
there will be, nO,thing doing. He
serves fair warning today upon all
perspns who are engaged in selling
whisky. After May 1St, he will
begin raids on places tbat he sus­
pects of violating this warning.
He has already engaged an extra
force of deputies for this special
work, and the miuute any person is
caugbt, white or black, they will
be promptly placeq under ahest
and tbe whiskey promptly confis­
cated.
And in addition to this Sberiff
Hicks announces today that-be will
offer a standing reward of $25 to
any person who will furnish him
evidence sufficient to convict auy
violator of the law who sells whisky
during the re-union or at any time
after May I st. From May I st to
May loth an especial watch will
be kept, and Sheriff Hicks knows
what to do to catch the violators.
The sheiriff stated today that
lbis warning does not apply to the
sale of near beer. The people
have a license to sell near beer, aud
be does not proJ.lose to endeavor to Istop that. But be is very emphaticabout the sale of whisky during
the re-union, and the few days
precediug aud tbe few days there­
after.
Sheriff liicks stated this after­
noon that he is taking this step to
protect not only the people of Ma­
con, but the tbousands of visitors
who will be in Macoll during the'
wh}# we illsist on using an UllUSlt­re·union. He points out tbe 1]llm-
ally high grade of tobacco in m.k-ber of mnrders and near murders iug thetbat have happened iu Bibb county
Key West Blunt Cigarsduring tbe past few weeks, all of
whicb are attribut€d to tbe sale of
wbisky, and he says that with
thousauds of strangers in the city,
the sale of whisky going 011 Ull- The price is 5 cents and is
molested wonlc! mean disaster in wortb your consideration.
more ways than one, and that for BARRETT'S
this r�ason he proposes to protect -
the citizens and the visitors as
bu�illess. "
The man who sticks bis nose in
other people's _ bnsiness always
sniffs around for something wrong.
Ring 152 and have our wagoncall for your clothes to be cleaned
or pressed by our new anti-septic
steam cleaner. Ladies' and gents'clotbin'g given the best of attention.
Nothing too hard for us to do.
J. C. Robinson.
That's the Reason
This policy has WOIl for tbem
Ulany friends and customers, who
Enjoy a Good Cigar.
PHONE 74
Don't be too anxious to talk.
Often the things you don't say ':l:======;======================make the biggest hit.
It always seems as if. the people
who are the most careful of their
money don't have to be.
Money has wings, but th�t's no
sign that the man witb lots of it
will ever get to bea ven.
Everyone wants to down whiskey
-it is only a difference iu methods
on which we do not agree.
A will recently probated shows
that a daughter of the deceased is
not to get her money until she is
30. She might about as well have
been disinberited.
Open evenings till 10.
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
STATESBORO, GA�,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
111' We carry a line of Feed Stuff, and give out-of-town'II orders specia.1 attention. Cl) Our dr�ys give promptdelivery to the cIty trade. «II GIVe ns a tnal order.
Phone 171
Iocton ElHlonc IL
Lang Bros" druggists, Paducab, Ky.,
write: "We sell more of Mendenp.Il'sChIll and Fever Tonic than all other.
combined, baving retailed over 700 bot­
tles in one season. It iii prescribed
IRrgely by the physicians here." Sold
by druggists.
Monuments and Fences
When you waut to buy a nice. Tombstone. or Monument or •uice Iron Fence, call on or write me for prices. ,
t. H. SILLS, Metter, Ga.
Discount on Lumber ·Prices r-Some people are convincingenough to make others believe what
they don't believe themselves. CHIn order to reduce our stock .on
hand, will, for Fifteen Days, gIve
a special discount of 5 per
cent from regular prices on all
purchases of lumber. We have
on hand a large stock of high
grade yellow pine flooring, ceiling
and weaterboarding, framing, etc.,
which we want to move. If you
.are going to build, see us.
DENMARK & WILSON,
Successors to D, W. Denmark,
STATESBORO, GA.
Whal Merit Will Do.
Meyer Bros. Drug Co .• Sf. Louis, write:
"We believe that merit is the prime lac­
tor in creating the demand for Menden­
hall's Chill and Fever Tonic. It ranks
among (our best sellers. II Sold on a
signed guarantee by druggists.
Religion makes a good cloak, but
it doesn't take the place of clothes
when it comes to going to church.
A 1II0Ibtr'. Care.
f1T The logical result is that Pierson Farm Land'II Plaster will make you money. This is not onlycorrect logic, but it has been demonstrated in thefields and farms throughout Bulloch county..
CH Plant peanuts and top dress them with PIERSONFarm Land Plaster, about 300 pounds to the acre,and you wilLget well filled pods and plenty of them,and you can't get good results in any other way.
A stitch in time is all right, but
the right time is not late at night
after mother bas done a bard. day's
work.
Pierson Farm Land
Plaster Makes Peanuts;
Peanuts Make MOlley.
A Doclor's Slat.ment.
.
J. R. Wells, M. D" \Veiduers, Ark.,writes: I have been praCticing in Arkan­
sas for 20 years aud constantl y prescnba .l\'Iendeuhall's Cbill Tonic where quinineis contra-indicated for children and �adults with weak stomachs. It sticks �where others fail. II Sold by druggists.
CH Address him for circulars and testimonials, whichwill be sent free.
Yon can't expect to scatter much
sunshine along your wny when you
keep saying tbings tbat cast a
cloud over tbe face of tbe one you
speak to and cause tears to fall like
rain drops. CH PIERSON Farm and Land' Plaster will be sold. thronghout this territory by-Tax Receiver's Round.
D. G. LEE, Statesboro, Ga.
��
.
,
N OW is the'Time
To buy that Mounment you have beenintending 50 long to buy.
We use good Marble and Granite, haveup-to-date ma<:hiuery, and employ skilledworkmen. Therefore we are able to fur­nish monuments of merit.
Some folks will do IIlost any­
thing for money.' \\Thy, �ome
women will even go the extreme of
!:lmarrying men for money. 15 "WE HONOR THE DEAD.'�
Salesman for Bulloch co\mty, G. \lv. Her­rington.
Office and yard, north of Central of Geor­gia depot, Statesboro, Ga.
GEORGIA-E"ANUEL CouN·rv.
'ViII. be sold before the court house
door iu Stutesboro, Bulloch county,Georgia, within the lel?al hours of sule,011 the first 'fuesday 11l May, 1912, oneceI'tniu lot in the city of Statesboro, con­
tuining fi\-e acres more or less, bOlll1(led
on the north by 'V. 1\1. ProClor; 011 the
east by lands of 'V. H. Blitch; on tuesouth by lauds or ,V. 1'1. ProCtor and
others; all the west by .l\Jorris street.
Said land heing sold hy virtue or the
order of the orrlinaryof EUUllluel county,Georgia. for the purpose of llJaintenance
and education of my warll, the owner,
i�����iiiiiii�;�i���:::�����;';'
Lula May Browll, SRifl order proddingthnt said sale he made <It StRtesboro,Georgia. Terms cash. This l\Jarch 6th,1912'1 J. L. BROWN.
)- Guer liall of Lula ALi\" Brown.
� South'n Marble & Granite Co
WallPaper'
THE holiday re-union offers an
opportonity for having that
group picture made.
We are equipped ·to prodoce the
best ·in groups Or individual por­
traits.
We offer a
sizes.
Decorative art-like music or
drawing-reaches its fullest expres­sion in the hand. o[ those naturallygirted in that direction.
,
Though .orne may acquire an
understanding o[ the [undamental
principJes-arrangements, harmonyand cor-trast-their effort. lack the
grace and symmetry of design and
purpose so apparent in others.
A)[,.. P..b .. Prla" W.11 p.,.n
are the best known; they COver the
widest range in variety, quality and
price; they represent the very latest
and b"'lt the market affords.
. Samples brought to your homeand estimates cheerfully submitted
upon request.
..
(. ,�,.
•
•
HANK OP STATESBORO
, J. L. COLEMAN
President
OAPITAL, I I .7l!1,OOO8URPLua. I I 4:0.000
EIi!ITABLX.HEI> 1894
W. C: PARKER
Vice-President
Via C••tral 0' G,ol1la Railway to lIIalolS. C. GROOVER
Cashier
') DIRECTORS:•. It L. SMITH J. t.. MATHEWS B. T. OUTL ... ND W. n. ELI,ISW. C. PARKER S. C. GROOVER J. L. CfJLBMAN
• THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus-•.
.
ines> for IS years, and will appreciate your bank account.-'
tity and County 'District High School Jleet
To be Heldat VidaliaFridflY
The students of Statesboro Insti-
Friends regret to learn of the
I\.uite serious illness of Mr. W. S.
I Preetorius with fever.••• 1 Stoves, ranges, hardware. Metler
Hardware .s.. Furniture Co.
Mrs. W. E. Mcfrougald bas re­
turned from a visit of several days
'--: with relatives at Valdosta.
•
Roofing, paints and oils. Metter
�ardware & Furniture Co.
Misses Ruth Kennedy and Bessie•.
Lee attended the music festival in
Atlanta last week, returning bome
Sunday.
We have a nice line of furniture.
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
Mrs. D. F. McCoy left Mouday
• /or a visit of several days with her
daugbter, Mrs. John L. Sample, at
.. roPort Royal, S. C.
f GUANO.-I will bave on hand
.'
nil the year a good supply of gu-
.. ano and, kaiuit. R. H. Warnock,
Briioklet, Ga.
Mrs. E. L. Trapnell has returned
r-- -
to her bome at Parrish after a
we�ks' visit here with her daugb·
ter, Mrs. Selma Con�.
Deere Stalk Cutters and Disk Harrows,
.� Syracuse Plows. Best on market.
Metter Hardware & Furnitnre Co.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Green left
yesterday for Savannah, where
-
tbey were called by the serious iII­
uess of tbeir brother, Mr. Rufus
Green.
K. P. guano distributors for saletty proover Bros. & Co .
Mr. J. F. Williams, of Meldrim,
died at bis home there yesterday•
after a prot acted illness. Mr.
Williams was a brother of M es. J.
A. Branneu, and was well known
in Bulloch oUllty.
GUANO.-I will bave ou hand
all tbe year a good supply of guano
and kaiuit. R. H. Warnock,
� Brooklet, Ga.
'-The announcemetit of Mr. A. A.
Turner as a candidate for repre­
sentative in the legislature, will be
seen in this issne. Mr. TUTller IS
one of tbe leading farmels of the
COU11ty and one of the so!id citizens.
He is'able to represent the county
• , faithfully and with credit to him-
'V. \V. NessUlith, ronte No.2, States­It. self. Tbe people can do no better boro,Ga., WRnts others to know wbllt IIo-tban to elect bim to one of the
ley's Houey aud Tar Compound has doueplaces as representative, aud \�e for hint. He says: "] have used Foley'Sconfidently predict that they Will Honey aud Tar Compound for years, andd_,;,o";s:,;o",i,;,11;"",th",e"",A",u.;g;"U",s",t";;p",r",il",lI",a",ry",'"",,,,,,,,, CRn recoUlIUend it to all who need an in­�
fallible reme'dy for coughs and colds. I
have used it in my ramily Aud it never
fuils to que." Sold by Frnllklin Drug
Co.'Made Strong by Vine\;
. II! "I wIsh 1 could Induce every moth·
er who has a delicate, sIckly child, to
try your delicious cod liver Iron tonIc.
Vlnol.
"It restored our little daughter to
health and strength aCter everythIng
. �' else had fallod. It tastes so good she.
,loved to take It-not a bIt of cod liver
\ oil taste.-lIIrs. C. W. Stump. Canton,
OhIo."
The reason Vlnol 10 00 ouccesef,,1
In hulldIng up puny, delicate, ailIng
children. 10 beoause It 10 .. comblna·
Uon of the two most, world-fnmed ton­
Ics-the medIcinal body-building ele·
mentB of cod liver oil, aided hy tho
blood-makIng and strength-creatln,
propertIes of tonic Iron.
.� If we can-;1ndnce you to try .. bottle
of Vlnol ao III b_ody-bullder . and
strength-creator for your child, and �th;;,e",i",r",h",u",s",b",a",n",d",s?",'",'"""""'''''''''''''''''''",,;....yoU do not lind It 10 all we claIm. we
will return your mone on demand.
.
W. H. Ellis Cd.. Druggists, Statesboro, Ga.
. ._ __ • .JI.:- _
•
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Tbe general presentments of the
late grand- jury, read at the close of
the court Saturday, contain many
very worthy recounnendations.
For the tbird time that. body I
places the county on record as fa- The only Baking 'Powder madeforing the abolishment of the
county treasurer's office, holding from oyaf Grape Cream of Tartar A careful mother will not give herthat the fees of that office consti-
child a medicine without knowi,ng it is
pure, contains no opiates, and has heal­
tuting a needless waste of the
ing and curative qualities, Sucb a med-people's money. Not only would ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' iciue is Foley's Honey end Tar Com-the grand jury cut out that waste, LID ON IN MACON much as possible. pound, for croup, whooping cough,but as another step in economy it "I want it thoroughly under- ���:�h;:i�a��:���tr��!�n::! t::f!:to:;�is recommended tbat tbe offices of' stood," said Sheriff Hicks this af- children and grown persons. Take notax receiver and collector be con- DURING REN-UION noon, "that I will play no favor- substitute. Sold by Franklin Drug Co.solidated if possible.' Both these ites. Near beer saloons and lockerrecommendations are meritorious,
and there is hope that in a day to
'come, the reforms may be secured.
It is not probable, however, that
these things can be done without a
great deal of agitation, but the
grand jury is on the rigbt line,
and there is reason to believe that
continuous effort along this line
will eventually succeed.
Worthy also of consideration is
the appeal made by the grand jury
to our people for a better observ­
ance of tbe laws. The good 'name
of tbe county is dependent upon
the individual life of the people
who constitute our citizenry. No
man can violate or ignore the law
without injuring the good name
and the general- welfare of his
community. As the g.rand jury
says, lawlessness exists only be­
cause our people "tolerate and pat­
ronize it_ When our peop!e realize
that tbey cannot tolerate wrong­
qoing without rea'ping the onse­
queuces of their:toleration, there ill
hope that lawless�ess t!I�y becom'e
less common. I;t .is to arou'ile peo­
ple to a consciousness of their con­
dition th�t the gra.ud jury has gone
on record in such strong terms.
Their appeal should be studied and
heeded ..
I expect to be at the follo,Ying lIamed places.lor Ills purtose of receiving lax returus:'''I. T. Busbin, route No. I. Fnyette. Mny6th.-Court ground 48th distriCl, Sn 111.:ville. Ga., was curtd of bronchitis. He �:t�·:l;:. �l�rrisl Il; Thompson's I p. tn.; Brook­writes: IIJ have been 8 sufferer from
TuesdaY,7th.-Knight Utos.,9&. Ill.; Stilson,bornchitis for six months so severely] 1I;)illl Wright's. 2: p.m.; I.inloll Neals. at night.could hardly breathe. I tried many r�tt1- Wednesday, 6\11.-D8n !.allier's. 8 n. m.; J:,\4othd' b F 1 H d -r.. C district court ground. II a. m.; J. C. Denmark'!; 2e leS ut·O ey's oney an �r fffl.- p. 'm.; Emit court groubd, 4-0 'iIpound was' tlie only medicine W�\Fh Thl1rday. 9th.-Regil5ter, 9 a. 111.; B. Anderson'sserved me. I recommend it os a positive II; courl ground 44th district, :2 p. tn.; Adabelle,cnre for broncbitis, coughs oJ?ii throat 4; J. W. Atwood's at nigh't.troubles." Sold by Franklin Drug Co. M:��i��(1;;; Jt�·'-:�:�����'sSst:r::"� :(l��:��III�;
g�O�lIId 13:2olh dls�rict. 5; T. C. Pennington's_alntght.
Saturday, llth.-Portnl. 8 n. tn.; court ground461h distr.ict, 10; J. F. 11lxon's store, 12; D. C.Finch'S:2 p. m.; Jnsper Blackburn's, 5.
Monday, 13Ih.-J...n'ne'5 store, 9 n. m.; conrt
ground 15751h district, II; Eurekn, 3 p. 111.
T. A. WII.SON, Tnx Receiver.
'.
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•• DELICATE CHILDREN
�.,
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•
tute and the First District Agricul­
tural School, together with teachers
and friends of the two schools, will
leave Statesboro over the Central
of Georgia railroad at 6 .o'clock
next Friday morning to attend the
annual meeting of the high schools
of the First district. A rate of
$1.75 for adults and go cents for
children has beeu granted by the
railroad for the occasion.
Both the Institute and the Agri­
cultural School will be fnlly repre­
sented ill the athletic contests.
The Institute'will be represented in
all the literary contests except
voice and piano. Tbe preparation
of graduation exercises in the piano
department preveuted any probable
contestants from entering. The
Agricultural School will be repre­
sente" in several of the literary
contests.
A Typical Georgia Trait.
It is charaderistic of Georgia pe(Jple ·to
desire otbers to shRfe their benefits.
Judge [So B. 'Brewton, mayor of Hines­
ville. Ga .. writes: "I have used Foley
Kidney, Pills· and feel that I bave oh­
tnilled great: benefit from them, and
heartily recowmend thew to anyone suf­
rering with kidney trouble." Sold by
Franklinl Drug Co.
I.. W. drown, Metter._
Mt. L. W. Brown died Friday.
April 26th, at his home at Metter,
after two weeks' illness with pnen­
monia. He was buried Saturday
afternoon at the family burial
ground near 'Nunez. Emannel
county. The fnneral services were
conducted by Elder F. H. SiI!s,
followed by the Masonic rites, per­
formed by the Metter lodge F. &
A. M., of which he was a member.
About 500 people attended the fn­
neral, including many from !'letter,
who closed tbeir places of business
in order to attend the services.
Mr. Brown was formerly· book­
keeper for the W. L. Jones Co.,
and was a bighly esteemed business
"Ulan. He was a member of the
Masonic and K. of P. lodges. He
is survived by his wife and two
children.
In view of tbe number of meu
whose names, like that of Ahou
Ben Adham, "led all the rest,"
who went to their graves' in the
Atlantic on tbat awful night when
tbe Titanic struck the iceberg, "as
big as a mountain,"it is interesting
to know that the Chiuese, in their
maritime regl1lations, insist upon
saving the men first, the cbildren
next and the women last, on the
theory that the men are more use­
ful to the state than women, "for
what would WOmen do without
account United Confederate Vet­
erans Re- Union. Tickets on sale
May 5tb to 8th, inclusive, limited
returning May May 15th. Exten­
sion can be had till June 15tb
returning by payment of 50 cents
at Macon. For information,
schedules, etc., call on any agent of
the Central of Georgia railway, or
W. W. HAcKET'r,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Augusta, Ga.
Many girls get to be old maids,
not because of cboice, but because
they never get a chance to choose.
This is no persoual 'reflection on
any of the scbool teachers.
For State Senator.
To tilt! Citisens of Buitod: County:
Having n laudable ambition to repre­
sent my county und district in the Geor­
gia state senate, and my friends request-iug that I make the race, I bereby au- See Groover Bros. & Co. beforeucunce as a candidate for the office of
senator from tbis, the 17th senatorial dis- buying a guano distributor; theytriCt, to be voted for in the Democratic sell tbe celebrated K. P. distrib­primary to be held the present year. r lltor,sball Rppreciate the support of Ihe citi-
=""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'''''='''''zeus of my county, and if elected I shallpt:rrorm the duties or this office to the
best of my ability. RespeCtfully,
C. H. PARRISH.
,
Msaurscturla. OIs••ea.
Mr. Max�y E. Grimes isuow
manufaCturi.pg lenses known as
"Semi-Iuvisible Bifocal." This
lens is a substitute for the regularinvisible bifocal lenses, at one-half
the cost to the user. 1St. Tbe
lens, even In high powers, can be
ground very thin. zud. Tbe field
of vision is much enlarged" and
modified by the extreme periscopic
shape. 3rd. This lensllrings tbe
segment more nearly nt right
augles to line of vision. The name
of these lenses will be the" Maxey­Bi:Site." A cut of these lenses
will appear in our next issue.
Not to wipe tbe egg off your
mouth after breakfast is likely to lay
you open to' criticisms for trying to
make a display of your wealth.
Money to Loan.
I make five year loans at SII and
Seven Per Cent interest.
. R. LEE MOORE.
VERY LOW EXCURSION RATES
and R.lam
Screens.
Keep out the flies, keep ont
disease, keep ont the doClm,
ke�p ont the monstet Death.
For sale by .
A. J. FRANKLIN.
SEWING MACHINE
fOR �ALE CHEAP
(II Beautiful drop-head ma­
chine, just like above piCl:ur$!.
Made and guaranteed by the
New Home Co.
((Call at TI�IES office.
The Big Three of a
successful Shoe line are
Style - Comfort - Ser­
vic�� You'll find these
qualities to an unusual
degree in the Red Seal
line for this seas/on.
The Three B\g Sellers
in our new lasts are "Ty
Cobb," "RedRock"and
I'Dope." They're stylish'
and have the right ','fit."
And then again they look
.. A dollar a pair to the
good."
Ask your de'aler to
show them .
For Solicitor General.
To tbe White Voters of the Middle Cir-
AUriusta lumber Co."
cuit (composed of Emalluel, jetrerson. Lots of people are really made SJenkius. Screven. Tpmnbs, 'Vsshillg.
hnl'PY by marriage-if no one else,tOil and Bl1l1och C0l1utie51:
AUGUSTA, GA.r alll 8 CAndidate for Solicitor Gellernl why, then the parson who collects aof the Middle Circuit, subject totbe State
fee for marrying them. "BUY OF THE. MAKER".
Delllor..ratic primary election for 1912. J
��������������;;::::::::::::��
wns born in Screven county ill 1867. ]
Ila\'e been pruCtiClllg lAW continllously At
Statesbor.o, Ga .. since 1890. Inu1 Hnxious
to Uleet 111l the people of the circuit, and
will try to clo so dnriug the c:llllpaign.From the bottoJ]1 or n graterul heart, lwill appreciute your vott and your in-fluence.
.
H elected" J do swenr that] will faith­
fully enel illlpnrfiRlly, and without fear.fnvor or afftction. discharge my duties as
solicitor general. Rnd will take only Illylawful rees of office. So help me Goel."
This is tbe outh which l shall tuke
aud keep. and it will be 111)' eurnest ell­deavor to serve yon faithfully .
Respectfully,
R. LEE MOORE,
Statesboro, Ga.
NO. 7468
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
The First National Bank,
at State.oorp, in the State of Georgia, .tthe close of buainess April 18,1912.
• RESOURCES:
LoaDS and discounts
� '190.809.26Overdrafts, secured nud 110se-
U.c��lo�-ci�to-;;��;e-cir-c-l;I�: 946.;9
tion
_
Banking bouse, furniture ead
fixtures
_
Otber real estate owned _
Due from National Banks (not
reflerve agents} _
Due froUt approved reserve
agents
_
Checks and other cash items __
!tot.. o[ other Nnuoual BanksPractlona! pap e r currency.nickels. and cents •• _
Lawful money reserve in bank:
Specie ---- '6.400.00
Legal-tender notes. 2,485.00- 8,885.00Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (6 per cent of cir­
culatiou___________________ 626.00
Total
.------ '261,337:88
LIABILITIES:
Capital stock paid in . __ ' 60,000.00Surplus fund 10,000.00Undivided profits, Iess ex- -
penses and taxes paid______ 7,849.29National Bank uotes outstand-
ing, -_____________________ 12.600.00IndividUal deposits subject tocheck
_
Time certificates of deposit, __Caehier's checks out8tandin� ..Bill. payable, including certif-
icates of deposit for moneyborrowed � 36,000.00
92,161.72
68,602.87
233.96
Total ,261,337.33 \
STATE OIl GEORGIA} ss:COUNTY OF BULLOCH. .
I, W. O. Roberts, cashier or the above.
named bank. do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best ot 1I1yknowledge and belief.
\Y. O. ROBERTS, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this
29th day of April, 1912.
H. j. PROCTOR. JR ..
Notary Public.Correct-A ttest:
'V. HOMER SIMl\IONS,
J, E. MCCROAN,
BROOKS SIl\J:\IONS.
Directors.
and take up the qnestion of ptlre drugs.
Do you think a phnrmacist can be too
careful in putting up prescriptions? Do
you agree with¥ us that purity or the in­
gredients is all-important? And. wbat
about their freshness and quality? 'Ve
watch all tbe little detail� �l1d our pre­scriptionist is R grAduated phnnnacist.
You can rely upon us.
BULLOCH DRUG CO.,
South l\'Iain 81 , Statesboro, Gn.
J take tbis method or allUlH)lIucing11J\'sclf a candidate for re·eleCliou to thc .
office or solicitor general of tht! Middl
circuit'subJeCt to the aCtion or the demo­
cratic primary. ] will appreciate the
support or the white voters or the circuit.
RespeCtfully,
ALFRED HERRINGTON.
For Representative,
At the solicitation or m)' rriends fro111
all parts or the county. I bave decided to
. announce my candidacl ror one of therepreselltativc!s' {laces In the next gen­eral assembly 0 the Georgia legislature.I will appreaiate the support of all tho'
voters of th� COttlJty. and promise araithful and just administration if eled-
ed. S. 1-4. NEVIl•.
] a1ll h candidate ror representative in
the legislature subjed to the d�Jllocr8tic
priD1ary. I will appreciate the supportof the -loten, and will do my best to
serve tbe people if eIeCled.
HARVHV D. BRANNEN.
A vanished thirst-a cool body and a
refreshed one; the sure way-the only
way is via a glass or bottle of
Ideally delicious-pure as purity-crisp and
sparkling as frost.
-
F Our new booklet tellingree of Coca-Cola vindication
at Chattanooga, for the asking.
Demand the Genuine
as made by
'THE COCA-COLA CO.
'''The Uptown Church"
will hold its regular services next
Sunday and invites your cousider­
atiot'; to. the following subjects,
wbich Pastor' Eden will preach
upon at the motning and evening
service... respectively: "Strenglb
Commanded" and "Swift Witnesses
and Snapping Dogs." 'We are
sure YOII will be interested in both
of these themes.
We ,had a .great day last Sunday
'with a crowded auditorium at both
morning �nd eveni'!lg services.
Our music Wal fine and everything
delightfnl, even if the pastor did
say some very plain and direct
things .
Come next Snnday and be.helped
and help somebody else.
THE PAS·I'OR.
Doors that Stand
Close _Inspection
are tbe only kind we make.
Couldn't afford to make or
handle an inferior do()l' any, more
thau you call afford to buy one.
We manufacture dependable'
millwork of every description
and ask 'your illquiries for Sasb,
Doors. Biillds, e'tc, Complete
house bills a specialty.
Money.
I loan money on farm lands in
Bulloch, Screven, Emanuel and
Tattnall counties. Interest 6 per
cent. HOMER C. PARKER.
'V .. A. Dodsou, 0 well knowu citizen c:J
Dallas, Ga., is willing to tell what Foley
Kidney Pil1s have done ror . hiot in oider
that others 111UY benefit by his experience.
He writes: liT hRve been a sufferer from
kidney colic and got no relief trom medi­
cine given me. ] saw Foley Kidney Pills
advertised in the ,Vew Ern nnd begRn
taking' thcUl, and I find great relief and
satisraCtion from their use. I have 1.1sed
two bottles and tlley have benefited Ole
more thall anything I have ever taken."
Sold by Franklin Drug Co.
MICHEUN
,
Red Inner Tubes
Their superiority
is recognized aU'.
over the World
IN STOCK BY
AUTO
TIPS FOR LOVER OF FLOWERS I w•• au .. Ho Know ItThe I bYllology cia•• In a oountry
Plant Sweet Pe.. In Trenohe. Six 101001 w•• studying abo t the b .ok
Inches Ooep-ChrYI.nthemuml bO�:t\Cl er-WI II are u fi pieces otGrow From Seed or Culling.
curtllage for bah.. een tbe vertebrae?
A little boy raised lIs hand
Well Eddie you rna) tell IS
toncher sold
To toke tI e lara ott Ibe l on p.
answered tbe trlumpbant Elddlo -Nor
n al El Mack. National Montbly
WElTNER TELLS
OF PRISON lifE Plant tI e sweet peas early In
tronel e. f lIy stx Inches deep cover
Ing but llgt tly at Orsl drawing tho
6011 around tbo planta us tbey reach
LESS WORK AND MORE HELPFUL
INSTRUCTION IS SUGGESTION
OF PHILIP WELTNER THINNING Of FOREST TREES
It>.
This will give hetter root. hy wblch
to wltbstandlng the dry heat hy and
by Plant a. 800n as posalble
Root room In tnlr soli Is all the
bea IItul wl Ite Day Lily asks It Is
!",rteetly hardy llkes moist situations
but will do with little water A plant
tor tl e busy houo.wlte
ObrYlantbemums may be ral••d
trow .eed. or tram cutUnll and
spro Its tram old rooto [f the seed.
nrc Bown early In boltes and trana
planted the plants will hloom tho ftret
year There may be many poor ODOS
from Boed
Do not target the hardy .vQrbloom
Ing roses I en ordering Include
BOD e hardy flowering vines tor
screens tor tbe porches back fences
Rnd 8 mmer llrbors Prairie rOSOB
evergreen honeys ckles woodblneB
clematis In variety wistarias bitter
8'" eet tru pet vine and the barmless
vood Ivies are all Hne
HOW MEN Th.y Mu.t Ha•• Abundance of aun
light and Air to Produce Be.t
R••ulta-How to Cut
THE
8y Br.f Stay In Convict Camp a••
Prllonr.:r He Secures Inmate.
Facta Regarding Condition a
-Atlantn
That tI e state or Georgia should
work Ita co vets on y olgbt 10 rs a
It W8 want strong healtby treos In
tb. woodlot It Is JUlt &I Important
that "0 thin out the trees a. It II to
I bin out the young trult Tbe pictures
sbow wbat may be accomplished by
ATTENTION FOR YOUNG TREES
Ground Should Be Forked Up and Well
Mellowed and Then Covered Two
Inch •• with Manure
ent arm geme ts
All attected co mun les slould get
together arra ge for a me�llng and
'loury Dr Pe er F' Bah sen state
veter I arlan Allanla Go
Steed Appointed
Go er. or Bro\\ Issued an execu
tI e Drier apol t ng lion Walter E
Steed of Buller Taylor cou ty a
member of tl e state board or educa
tlon to s cooed tI e late Thomas G
La vso tor tl e u �'(Plred termJudge UJ.\\son \\as the Q\\yer on
t1 e bo rd a d Goven or BraY! u se
lec ed, a able and ve I k LOwn legal
man as his B ccessor Mr Steel was a
member of U e state senate a few
years ago and Is "ell and "Idely
kno\\ n In II e state as an able man
There has been conSiderable talk
abo t I is pass ble candidacy ror can
gress In tbe Third but he has never
definitely announced whether or not
he "oull make tbe race He will
meet "Ith tbe board of education In
Strong and Straight
tblnn ng Tbey are tram pbotographs
taken by A F Hawes state forester
at Connecticut
In Fig 1 the trees In the center of
the gro p are strong and straight but
tbe smaller ones torn a. mnss ot to I
age tbe remO\ al of whlcb helped the
others This Is sho\\ n by the trees I
Fig 2 The trees left slandlng are
now exposed to the light and free trom
the sappIng by he mass at foliage and
small trees \\ hleb have beeD removed
and" ill grow Into strong tall trees
In cutting mature timber the chief
concern IB to secure satlsfnctory repro
duelloD as Boon as possible The
group melhod Is generally the besl
adopted ror farn woodlots Select a
spot or aevernl spots it ODe will not
supply what I. wa ted "hero the tor
est crop Is rlpest-posslbl) overripe­
n d clear with due care for young
growth a hole In the forest tal Ing
care tbat the diameter of this hole Is
not more thnn t\\O or three times the
height of the surrounding trees
Gradually widen these boles b,. cuI
tlng In concenlrlc rings about tbem
untl the whole area has been cut
over
It should be borne In mind bowever
that If In nny one yenr more ",ood is
SI ring pi nted fruIt and ornamental
trees and busbes sbould bave the
ground lorkod up and well mellowea
nnd then covered two inches decl)
ith long monure straw corD stalkB
rotted leaves weeda or freshly cut
grass This mulcb will keel the soli
cool nud moist It the Bummer Is bot
and dry give to eacb tree one or two
buckets of water Apply the water
late In the evening .pread It slowly
around the tr ok of tree so it can
rench the roots If the water Is
dasbed against tbe stem most of It
will run orr tbe bard ground and It
will be of little benent to the tree
•
Garden C.rt and Wheelbarrow
On an average fu Iy one-bal! of tbe
trees tbot die the first summer CDU II
have been saved had they been prop
erly mulched and given a little water
vhen needed
Young trees planted In exposed po
sllions bere they are liable to beavy
vind and ralt storms sbould be staked
and the trees tied to tbe stakes wllll
n rye straw or canvas band An ad
snil cut Into strips makes excellent
bands To keep the roots from being
loosened where ground Is soft place
tour or five Inrge stones on top or the
mulch close up to the stem or tree
Two of the most handy Implements
on tbe tarm tor general all around
work are the old fasbloned wheel
bnrrow and three wheeled cart
ita next sess on
Ready for Young Tree.
While tbe stock Is coming prepare
the ground It will not be necessary
to add new 80U as the trees have been
selected "Ith reference to the kind
found where they are to be planted
DIg very larg. boles and nil tbem In
Tbe Irees always do better In "lied
ground than they do In that wh cb bas
not been broken up If the land Is
sad It would be well to plow the en
tire strip 8S grass Is a great enemy to
newly planted tblngs When the trees
arrive take them at once to 80me
triable land near where they are to
be planted and heel them In Nursery
stock Is often Injured by being kept
too long In boxes After tbe plants
are heeled In It \WIII be safe to trans
Ilant them to permanent piaces any
time within a week or ten days from
the me at their arrlvnlcrop
I he I encb crop Was never floer
not excepth g tI e banner year of 1910
when Georg a sl PI ed narc than 1 200
cars to tl e markets of the co otf)
said Colonel Tro to an Tl e reason
for fe ver cars 0 v is not because of
lack of fru tage n the trees but Is
due almost vi 0 Iy to tI e (act that
many large orcl ards I ave been c t
do vn I artlcu arly in 1I e Marshall
ville and Fort Valley territor es I
estimate that f lIy 300000 trees have
baou destroyed sloe 1910
And I expect tI e crop to be s pe
rlor this year to aye 1 n ve ever
given the markets becn se pracllcal
Iy everybody Is spraying liberally
That 1D�8ns aD absence of rot and
dlseaseU fruit and tbe quality slo Id
th.llre good price In II e banner
yelL!' or 1910 only a sn all percentago
ot fIrowers sprayed resulting In a
great deal of faulty fr It But no
verr nearly every grower of any co
sequenae of which I have any knowl
edge Is spraying
I am expecting a banner year for
peach growers because 1 believe t1 e
crop will he full the lrult of superior
quality and the demand s tHcient to
guarantee money making prices
25 Count es Always for Brown
The late Senator and War Go ernor
Joseph E BroVi n made (our success­
tul races tor governor
H 8 80n Joseph 1M Brown Gear
gas prese t governor has made
three races tor the same o(Oce in
tYoo of y, hlcb he was successful
It "II perhaps be inlere.tlng to
kno� bat "" GeorgIa cou.ntles voted
tor the two Browns n all beir races cut than gTO�9 on the whole woodlot
"hile only two counLies Troup antS In 1 year lh.e necessary wood cap
Morgan ba'e pem.tently b<!en I tal IA diminished
against II em e\er) me they olItrred v., re tbto 'Jibole area Is cut over
Go\crnor BrO'l'D has mad" a Itu h I �t()rf.: b.e. part cut Or'll bad time to
at tl e races for gO\,Ernor made b, b ",rfJ!if In rna urt ,. a period will have to
fath r comparing the results .. I b lolJmor dorl ,; ...hleb tbe WOOdlot will
those In lis 0" n race. and Hnds hal '\()P p'aylel,\ dl.ld adA
the tollowlng 9;) counties gave b"'ir
otes n eery Instance to hLs (atb,.
and himself
Berrien Brook. Camden CharllDll.
p
Cherokee Cottee Colquitt Cra "ror1. !Da"son Echols Glascock Haral.""
Heard Jackson I.owndes �ladl2()n.
Paulding Quitman Rabun To," OJ
T\\ ggs Warren Wllte Wilcox 3n I
Worll
A MOl.. of Fol age
CUILlvlitlo
Evergreens ougbt to be p nnted as
early as possible
When 1 uds begin to swell tbe Ume
VINES Is rIght to top graft
Prune sparingly and a little every
) ear Is the best plan
Just us soon no v as trost Is out the
ground will be ready for tree p an ling
In that order tor fruit trceH you
can t go "rong by putting In a few
Jonathan apples
The era ot the baphazard and care
less horticulturist and agrlcult rlst
has paBsed away
For orcl nrd spraying a three'elghths
or hal! Incl hose Is best and In
lengths ot 60 reet
Soil tor strawberries sbould be a
deep rich loam capable of holding a
good denl at moisture
It Is not a good I an to plant trees
while the ground Is wet and soggy
Let It dry out a IItUe
Don t get the Idea that YOU cannot
obtatn sattsfactory results from spray
Ing lust bocause your neighbor railed
Be sure thnt all of your hose coup-
110gs are ot the same size 80 thnt any
t.o lengths may be coupled together
Any tendency to tancy shaped flower
be Is and fn oy flower stands and such
grlmcracks should be Hrmly sup
pressed
Do not expect satlsractlon from
bordeaux m xt re thnt has stood tor
us much 8S 24 hours It deteriorates
(Iulckly
When done spra)lng each day run
sorue clenn water through the p np
any old canes stanaing I to wash out the spray mixture anda' old corrosion of the working part.
Slate Milit a Needs He p
Major F L I almer Inspector gf:D
ernl of Georgia Is strongly in tavor
of nn it crease n the state appropria­
tion to tI e m I tla
In speaking of the eeds o[ an In
crense In the III propr atlon tb 8 be
said
rl ere Is no question abo t the (act
chat tI e state I HUa neells moro
noney nnd [ hope Uat the legil!latur.
"II see Ht to do ble tI e preseol
approl r at on at tI e next sess on
TI e I favorabie eood Uons 1I at
purpotsets
It pr" ento the baking of the soli
caused I y trarnpl II at picking Ume
Il bas the dillldvan age of encourag
tog mice nnd establlshlng a surface
rQot system Ho vever we hn ve not
noticed any serious damage tram 01
ther of tbese effects
The ost of gro vlng raspberries by
nalure s mcthol.1 ns I like to cu I t
Is not ve y great Plcki g Is n n co
job :vhere there Is no mud no veed�
and where the cnnes bave beon prOI
e ) pruned!
Don t leave
In he field
lyerly -Tt Is an assured rac
t1 at a good crop of penches v
bad In CI nttooga county lIls year
Practlclllly all Indications of a freeze
have passed and as Easter passed
wlthou� any fatallt es to the r t
crop It Is tl e belief now that a fine
crop will be made All t1 e trees are
full of mall peaol es t1 e blossoms
having rallen ott Some of the ouest
restdents say they ne er kne v a
treeze to come nnd destroy tt e crop
I"ter 0'0 than hi. bul miracles will
IIappeD
BABY'S TERRIBLE SUfFERING Decorate ( ._.'..
It 0100... 20 pretty room. n modem hom.. •
and ho" to iet the very I••eot de."". lor •
''''. hom. We "til oend ypu FREE color
plan. mlde by expert de'lII'en lor an,
_ml ,ou _t to decorate
Wben my baby wa••Ix mODtbe old
hie body wal completely covered with
large sQre, tbet .vemed to Itch and
burn and cau.e terrible Butterlnl
The eruption helaD In plmpl,. which
would open and run maklDI larl.
Bores HI. hair ca!De out and 1I0,er
nail. fell oft aDd the lorel were onr
tbe enUre body caullng little or no
sleep for baby or my.elf Oreal Icab.
would come oft wheD I removed bli
shIrt
We tried a great many romedles
but notblng would help him till a
friend Induced me to try the Outlcura
Soap and Olntn ent. I ueed tbe Oull
cura Soap and Olntm.nt but a .bort
time before [ could .ee that be wa.
Improving and In sIx weeks time be
waH enUrely cured He bad surrered
about six weeks betore w. trIed th.
Outlcura Soap and Ointment although
we had tried several otber tblngs and
doctors too [think the Outlcura Rem
edles will do all that Is claImed for
them and a great deal more
(Signed) Mrs NobleTubman Dodson
Mont Jan 28 1911 Although Outl
cura Soap and Ointment are sold by
druggist. and dealers everywbere a
sample of eacb wltb 32 page book
will be mailed free on appllcatioD to
OuUcura Dept L Boston
Hotel Cumberland
New York
Broadway at 54th Street
Nel' 50dl sa.
Subw., ••
53 d St
ileVitecl
lrold"., ClrI
'rom Grand
Cen .1 Depot
pall tbe door
New.nd
'1'.'.....
SLrI,d,
Pint au.
R_
R.UIO..'"
.250
WllbDe11l
and up
SeDd fo
Booklel
IOMllllllel
Will ,.
2OThul1lt
Gottlng Americanized
It doe. not take long tor America s
f ture citizens 10 adopt American
styles He had lust landed at the na t
tery and was tOiling up BN ad vay
with his big canvas-covered trunk p­
an his hack A hright orange tie set
ott W. crisp black locks and a long
heavy ulst.r Oapped at his heels B t
cro ."Ing glory of all-perched on his
head and toyed with hy the biting
winds that 8\\ept tn tram the Bea "as
a brand new American st aw hnt-a
fitting crown tor a citizen in a country
where every man Is a king
Explained
Tbe count has a pain tully snobbish
air What does he base It on'
Why his fnther tbe marqul. was
the victim at a d el
A French duel?
Yes
Tmposslhle
Not at all The marquis climbed
a tree to get a t of the way and fell
and broke his necR
H. P. STIMSON
Formerly with Hotel Imperial
FISH
Let us tell you how to
catch them where you
thmk there are none
We make the famoua
Double Muzzle W,re FIsh Basket
Greatly Improved th.s year Wnte
EUREKA FISH NET CO" Griffin, Ga.
Very Dillerent
Is It true that your daughter In
tends to study for the stage'
No 81 e hasn t any such Ideas
What she Intends to do Is become an
VVhen Your Eyes Need Care
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
"perfecl Remedy ror Cons III'"
lion !lour Siomach DiarrhOea
Worms ConvulSIons Feverish
ness and Los S OF SLEEP
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
Foe S mit S gnat .... ot
�
I
•
•
•
,
•
..
•
•
•
�
SECURES PHOTO Of
TIGER IN JUNGLE
An Englls�man Has an Exciting
Moment When He Clnemato-
graphs Beast in India
¥ ...
•
ANIMAL ATTACKS MAN
The Big Cat, Ele.en Feet In Length
Had Sialn a Bullock and Dragged
11 Into the Jungle for a
Feaot.
•
Lon Ion -Pbotographlng
In his natlvo lungle In st be an ex
clllng sport, lu Iglng from the ncco LOts
of Oherry Kearton wi 0 has l st re­
turned to London nfter visiting India
and Barr eo Mr Ke rton g ves the
10110 vlng account or bow he clnemato
gral hed n 10 ge tiger -
It look me t"enty days before [
co lid Hnd the t ger thou�h tiger Sl oor
was plentl! I The tlgor I got bad
seized, bullock b) the nOse n J�ddragged him on all fours Into dense
lungle fnrmlng a t I nel b) doing so
I went on m) honds nnd I nees
along part of thIs tunnel ond found
one of the legs of Ihe bullock ne" Iy
eaten
So [ returned and arranged a dive
with 400 men olea red R space In the
lur gle fifteen yards wide where the
Uger \\ as to be driven put up a th n
leaf screen to hIde me from the beast
Ilnd \\ alted on the ground-not p a
tree-for him
[ had no Orearms btl bad three
spearmen lying on the ground beside
me Photographs tnken trom a tree
",ould not give the true result
J "ailed there tor half an ho r I
knew that the tiger was npproachlng
by the benters \\ ho were up trees
tapping like woodpeckers The others
were on the gro nd making hIdeous
sounds wIth every noisy th ng they
] oBsessed
The tiger came down tbe tunnel
nnd out Into the {lpen and I photo-
01
•
II I He Waited on the Ground
PRINCESS' RIVAL IS
SLAIN BY A SLAVE
Tragedy in Distant Tangier
Growing Out of the Fierce
Jealousy of Woman
Paris -From Tangier comes a
strange romance which relates bow
the hlood of the victim at a Moorish
love tragedy haB crlmaoned tbe desert
sal ds at Abesbor The princess Sher
Oa a niece nf Ihe S Iltan Aoyl and
wlte at the Cald Gaoud bad ber al
leged rival a natlv. woman named
Toma slain In her presence by one of
her slaves
The young woman a" Ire of a na
tlve sergeant of tbe Tlrallieurs In the
service of tbe French "as 1 red to
U 0 harem where she was brutally
She Bade Her Slave Strike
slobbed through the heart her bod,.
aflerward being Ignominiously thrown
to Ihe dogs In the desert
The Princess SherHa along wltb her
four slaves was taken prisoner When
charge I with bavlng caused the m r
der of Toms her rival In ber prince­
I) busband s attectlons she made a
characterIstically plctulesque reply
I am SherHa "Ife 01 Gaound tbe
handson e When ho took ms to wife
I w s 80 light the" Isest scribe could
not read the traces at my feet upon
the sand TomB NaB my rIval 80 on
the night of the day that you conse­
crnte to your God I seot messengers
to her to aay that Gao LOd wanted her
She suspected and came not
Three times did she refuse
at last she followed my messengers
"bo orrered ber as a gift a silken
robe When she came before me I
bade my slave Abdellah strIke ond
be strnck She sbrleked and ber
blood formed a crImson lake before
her I ordered my slaves to wash her
wounds and Ibrow her wretched corpse
far tar from tbe palace
AGED VVOMAN TORN BY DOGS
Beggar Killed by Furioul Ma.tllli on
the E.t.te of an Italian
Prince
Rome -A piliful tragedy occurred
recenlly In llie beautiful gardens that
encircle Prince Rutto s villa on the
Fl mlnlan way outside the gales of
Rome A beggar "\\:oman 01 the verge
of starvation ventured up the main
walk to ask a ms
Thrust a ay vlth harsh epithets by
merciless attendants the'" oman was
ending her "ay hack towards Ihe
Inoft.n.lve Cr•• ture. Mo.t UnJu.tly
Charg.d With Budd.n Attack
of Bloodthlrltlnu.
LIKE THE WOLF AND LAMB TDESECRETOPLONGL�
Do not .Ip the ..,rtn,1 01 III. br ne,loot 01 Ih. bum... mMbtoala., '"5'!'the looumulatlon 01 pol.on. In tho "yoto.. An Imltallon 01 Nih... ...w...torin, _.te 01 tillue a.d '''pOYt-rilhment of tb. blood Ind ...,._ ........to lak. an alleratlve "yoerio est,..ol (..ttbOut aloobol) 01 001.,. s.I .... on..•...,. root Bloodroot Slone Ind M.ndrake root wltb CIte...,,,,,,,, Owr 40 �.'0 Dr Pleroe ,.v. to tbo publlo thl. r.medy wblob b. oatled Dr PIa •• oow.Medical D1.oo.ery. He lound It would help the blood In tiki., up tIM ....
.eal. lrom lood. help the IIv.. Into lotlvlty, tbereby thro"ln, Dill the poI_"­the bI"od Ind .teal[lln, the wbol••yole.. U Will u allayln. uti _..., " .....No oa. en. lak.. cold unle•• GOn.Uplted or esb.uted lind ....., ..... we.U 18.1 nutritIon wblob I. l\tended with Im.,.,..,w..J .....
ID� esbau.tlon 01 10_ Tbe DI.oonrr· Ie ......
round tonlo wbiob 10.... tone to the blood._ ..
b..rt b., Imllalln•. NIIII... .atbodo 01 ........ __01 U_ IOd IIOCIIDC the _.Iooert IIIId ..., .. daIa
rod blood
1 ..,,_ fluB D.ID 'V!�. 1113' NIL,
-�'.I'IJ.O. �_N .....h'au"rtt_n 'lta:n of, N_ B :&lD "'.m::.�= !\:ffIIo,.ill .... �-d1 III"'100........... I Wrlold , ",jilt..- ..........tb.... 1 '.1 oa_�tcr.:tld:l.:-'.=t-�:'If,,�r:.r.' ..hour at • tt� ....-rh':'i h:.J--= tII_ �I 0_=r:.=liiOi�tlllIr� ..I.....l� "' ........
FREE ADVICE
TO SICK WOMEN
A man who was ca Ight In the act
of sklnnl! I!' a neighbor s sheep cov
ored his embatrasaruent by d.clarlnl
thot no oheep co Id bit. blm and
III... The logic of thl. Is equaled by
tI at of the Yankee soldter who once
had 8 narrow escape trom nn enraged
WomnlUffering from any fOnD off.. lander The mon ot a certain Matn.
male III. are invited to communleate reglment "hlch was In Ihe enemy.
prompUywlththewoman .prlvatecorre- country In 1862 constdered Ihe order
d. d partin t f th Ly,dl Eo no toraglng an additional and n.pon en1M' e.l en a e I a called for hardship One afternoon�IIkJiamMe..,lclne Co. Lynn Mu.
YOUI' letter 'llV1II be opened read _ about d I.k a .oldler was s.en hoat
an.w.red by a woman _ beld In Itriot Ing a rapid retr.at front tbe rear of a
conftdeuce A woman can freely talk of farn ho I •• near by clos.ly pursued
b.r private IIIne•• to a woman tbu. bu by a gander with wings 0 taprealf
beaD e.tabllshcd a confidential cone 10•• feet .e.med .carcel) to 10 cb
.pondence wblcb bal extended over ,the ground and from "hos. beak Is
many :ran and whleb boa never boeD o. ed a succession at angr) screams
broken. Never bave they pul!lIabed a The t gill e was I ot reass tred by the
testimonial or Uled a letter without the ml.s or the lIander 0 owner 11011
wntten consent of the writer and never on man hold on He' on t h rt
has the Company allowed thele conflden Call orr your gander Call
tialletten to get out of their po•••••lon. sho .ted Ih. fleeing soldier
as th. hundredo of thoulIIIIldl of them ID Neither n an nor gander stopped n
their fll.1 will attelt. til Inslle tI 0 campllneo when tbe sol
d er s rrlends relieved him of lis
fle co p rs er with the aid of tb. butt
of " n sket Did that gander think
I. coull chase me like that and
hv. the soldier .xclalmed as I e
Bur eyed the out.tretohed bird b t
I e said nothing of the b Ited hook
wllh cod line attached wllch might
have thro\\ r. light on the nfortunate
gander 8 Btrange actions
Thouaand. Have Been Helped
B:y COmmon Seue
Su"eationa.
STOPS ITCHLNG
����a1 Cures EczEMA
and All Skin Diseases
fhe ternble Itching that accom­
panIes EeZ EM A and other skin •
J dIseases IS, stopped Immedlatel)'
by a Single applicatIOn of ILISSIIN
.USSIIN com 0'1'1,8 those long� torturlllg sleepless mghts mto
oneR of peaceful slumber IUSSIIN IS the Ideal antlReptic- -ItkIlls germ hfe but can tams nothIng to InJure the dehcate
skIn of an Infant
IU88KIII THE MODERII HEILlILB IBEIT OF TO·OIY
for ""-t pImples I erpea ....Ii itch hurne tv., polson hi_ .. It rheum barber'Jtch ano every lonn 01 sk.n irritaUon or ernpuon
tIOLD 4T 50c THI! J4R, POllT4GI! P4tD
THE IUSB LAIORATOIIIES 389 IIIOADWAY lEW YOlIl GIn
Out of the vast volume of experience
whleb they have to draw from It II more
than poaalble that they po..es. the very
knowledge needed In your case Noth
Ing I. asked ID return except your good
will and their advice blUI belped thou
sanda. Surely any L'L=_.....r.;:,.....
woman, rleb or poor
abould be glad to
ta k e advantage of
tbIa lJeDel'Oll8 offor
of ...lltan... Ad
dreu Lydia E Pink
bam Medleltie Co
(conftdential) Lynn,
Mala.
Milling the point
Hepresentatlve It cker of Colorn 10
"I opos of a tariff arg Iment abo t
RUgOI said to a WaBhlnglon carre
.po lent Oh \\ ell Lhose n en do t
.ee n l point They nlos It s bn lIy
as tl e old lady mIssed her son s
Mother a you I g man said 1001
Ing p from the B Illetln would you
bell.v. II at It takes 5000 elephants
a year to nake a r piano keys and
bIlliard balls'
Make our plano keys and billiard
bnll. cried the old lady Well I
twa) Po IUderstood elephants were In
lclllgdJ t creatures but 1 never knew
before lhat they d been trained to
n ake plano ke)a and billiard balls
Efttry woman to bave
Lydia E. Plokbam's SO-page
Text Book. It Is not a book for
general dIIItribution. as It Is too
expen8lve. It III free and onl7
obtltlDl&ble b, man Write for
Utoday.
Time FII..
W�en the blind woman who plays
lbe accordion saw a genial looking
mnn slop to read ber placard Rbe
qulckAlned her tune In tbe expecta
tlon that be was going to give ber
Morne money but he gave adl Ice tn
Rtt!ao
Said be HRve you read that sign
of lours lately'
Sb� said she had not
Well said he you d better and
hen have It edited It Is dated .Ix
ye ra; ago and Bays you bave six 8�all
cll1dren dependent upon your effortB
wilt this Instrument tor support SIx
len B works wonders In children and
he) must be pretty I sty youngsters
by bl. Ume Change that date to
1912
The Ruling Pallion
Llttl. Willie WBI an embryo elec
trlclan Anything relating to hi.
favorite otudy po....sed absorbing In
terest tor Wm One day his mother
appeared In a new gray gown the
lacket of \\ hlch was trimmed In fiat
black buttons showIng an outer circle
of the light dress material Willie
studlod the gowl critically for a mo
ment then the IIgl t of strong ap
proval dawned In hi. eyes
Oh mamma be cried "hat a
pretty now dre.. It s all trimmed In
'pUsh button. -Iudge
Ev denee Put In Too Late
prisoner waB being tried in an
l!.'t gUsh co rt for murder evidence
ng8i1 at him purely clrcun stanUa
I art or it 8 bat fa IUd near the scene
of Lbe crime--an ordinary round
nack hat but sworn to as tbe prls
oDer 8 Counsel for the defense of
course made m cb ot the common less
of the hat You gentlemen no doubt
each ot lOU P98sess s Icb a hat of
the most ordinary shape and make
Beware how you condemn a fellow
c eature to a shameful death on such
a piece of evidence and 80 on Ho
th� !Dan was acqt Ittod Inst as be
� as leaving the dock with the most
to chI! g humillt) and slmpllclly be
salr! It you please my lord may I
.Hf\ my at?
A girl s kisses are like pIckles In a
bottle-the Hrot Is hard to get b t
the rest come easy
Por HE&.DA.CIIE-Dleke' VAPVDUfn
Wh�\her troUl Co dB Beat.. 8 omach or
Nervo "Troub fl8 Cap dlue ",,111 re eve rou
�t : ,I ��Il eio'!iD�o ;::ew:l\S8 ::'��l&a
.to.....
Before Publication
Pats! bring n e " paper when you
come to work In the mprnlng a wo­
man \\ ho lived at tbe edge of a vII
lage told ber man at all work When
he went hOUle at night. Now don t
forget It she added
No rna �m sold PatRY [won t
[ ",lght target It If [ left It ntll morn
Ing so [n get It lonlght
Eczema? U.e Tetterlne
They Draw Intcrelt
A k ss I e said after lust bavlng
had one s the most precio B tI ng
and yet women give them a Yay
You are mislaken she said
never give them away we merely In
veRt them -F n
The Pnxton Toilet Go of Boston
Mass will send a large tr al box of
Pnxtine Ant septic a (eligbt! 1 cleans
ng nnd ge mloldnl toilet prsparatlon
to any vomnl free upon request
THE BUREAU OF PUBLICITY
Interstate Cottonseed C uehara A••oeletlon
808 liSe t DB Ins Tex w
•
Many Idle Men In Fr sco
San Francisco Cal-Arter an
spept on of places here unem
ployed oongregate Gov Hiram W
lohnson Instrl c ed U e state labor
commissioner today to make a thor
ough nveBtigation Ith a vie v to ac
counting for the nu nber of unemplo)
ed Bk lled laborers n Snn Franc sea
Goverl1o Jol nson said t1 e e are
many ski led mechanics a t of e nploy
ment here vho can e to San Fra cis
co In the be lef that vork bad com
mel ced aD the Panama Pa.cific InLer
1 aliona) exposit on
TI e governo said be would author
Ize the b.stenlng of work on public
enterprlsos as a means of relievIng
tbe distress
massive Iron gates when overcome
Ilh hunger and fatigue she ren In a
B N'oon just inside the entrance
About midnight piercing sbrleks
nl d the barking of dogs brought the
I rlnce nnd a body of retainers out
s de with Inn erns nnd revolvers In
I e belief that burglars were break
Ing Into Ihe place Soon however
they cam� upon a scene of horror A
couple of furious ma�urrs let 100B.
earl er In the evening had scented
wbom tbey were tear
A mnn Is no 800ner elected to office
that I e heg ns to k ck beca se It Isn t
more em neraUve
'p.ec/a/Offer to P"'nt8�"
This paper IS pnnted from ink Q)ade m Savannah. Ga by
the SOUTHERN OIL & INK CO, Savannah Ga Price 6 cents
per pound FOB Savannah Your patronage solicited.
DY own ..
��;�;=:� Vaseline
V...,line IS the purest 0 mplest safest home remedyknown PhYSICIan. everywhere recommend It lor til
oolteruns and healibS quahbea.
Nothing 110 good a8 'aee Ine tOl' all .trecUon. or the akin
eeJ.��!:.� :�;;:w\�\.•T�k:�t���:I.fa: ::'�t.:ld••Dd coulJb&
A "II "" tdlllltll, JW "lUIJbN'#
out but
The meanest trick a leap y�ar g rl
oan play on a man who rejects ber
proposal Is to tRke him at his" ord
SweetheartB are always dear
wives Bre far more expensive
but
Garflel1 Tea keeps the liver normal Drink Coated tongue vertigo ooDsr.tpattoD arebefore retiring all relieved by OBrfle d Tea.
9 16249 In lb. state Al present In pari we are
222 77 abort 8S the system In vogue at Ulls time
l05 06 was framed to fill the need. of • mucb
77 10 less populous county whlch.t tbat ume
22 00 sufficed to fill the demands of tbe public
2466 Other counties more prcgresstve than we
1l)7277 have Installed better I) 51.IIS a d the
92710 81 stranger Conl1l1g In co. tact With their
progressive Bud accurate system of rec
ords measures and deals out to the world
their progressiveness \Ve are measured
likewise It should be tbe attn of every
coeuty official to keep the neatest end
1I10St accurate set of records and to 1111
pro e au the autlquated system we have
ln some of the offices we observe this
Spirit of progressrveness in others we
Iail to obser e AlI) S} u ptoms of It as yet
Our records should be so kept that tl ose
110t C\CI verse I In the science or book
keeping sho ld he able to readily check
them 11 souie IIISl0llCes we find evt
de ces that the officers do not ucquur t
tbeursel ves thoroughly With the dut es of
their office such failures mnki g the
\ ork of tile exam 11 II� couuu ttee very
difficult and in some cases making a
complete uvestiguuon next to 111 POSSI
hIe Th�) 60 not meal ony harm h t It
5 stU pI) R case of dOing the \\ork Ike
tbe other fellow did It and 111 11 allY
mstn ces there IS R poss b ht) of the
other fello \ hayltJg done Illl1 perfectly
\Ve S Iggest to ) Ol r honorable lady the
nppollltu put of a COUlllllUec to Imesh
gate t1 e syste ns 0\\ J1 use and make
such cha 1ges us nrc necessar) Ul d thll.t
thiS coutunttee see that IU e\ery depart
ment the In v IS be ng cOUiphed Ith n 1d
the 1II0st accurate records heltlg kept
Respectfully .l bl tted
W B JOHNSON
J L CornMAN
ClENN Br "'NO
You Have Noticed
THE difference In shoes as they appearon people's feet. Some don t fit right;
consequently do not feel light ThIS IS the thing that IS
impossible \I hen you deal with us In the first place, we
wouldn t let you buy a pan of shoes tlJ'tt did not fit and
the second place OUI styles are Ilgllt up to the nnnute
THE RACKET STORE
L T DENMARK, Proprietor 1 reaaurer s book calls forCash 0 er (saute AS last report)
Returned to tax collector
(COUlll ed [ron first page)
GRAND JURY MAKES RECOM
MENDATIONS ON MANY MATTERS
.
Uon feel more tha confident that the
S85 507 75
B.lance [or Sea I,lann nat k should
read $S 154 08 as the amount ofSSOO \\as
retull1cd to the tkX collector \\h ch "as
accoulIlllg and espeelall) request
that IlllS eOlllllllttee gl\e thiS work
their most careful attentloll
Reahzlng the lIeed III the clerk s
office of re IIldexlllg the properl y
records In the most n odern lIlali
ner and In the llIaliner that tbey
are no\\ belllg ndexed hack for a
number of ,eors l'E\ ha\ e "Ppout
ed A J Fralkl n W GRames
and Byron B B rke as a COl1lllllttee
to livest gale the cost of same and
to take the maller up ",th the
proper offiCials relative 10 ha\ lUg
thiS \\ork done In our opinion
the records belllg IIldexed III fanllly 1321040
gl(Jups as uutler the presellt system
$23 35865I ark for a number of ) ears In tbe 1\ e ha," exan ne� the records of lhlS COMMUTATION ROAD TAX
vasl \\ould save Ihe people of the office [or lbe lear 1911 and submll the Balnuce lu Sea Islu Id Bank $1000900
county more Ihan double he cost [011", g report Bal k o[ 1'ortlil 75928
of same durtng tbe first ) ear after Jau 1 1911
RECKII rs Deposited laler II Sea lslond
being tnstalled )lal ou hRnd 44030
Bauk by S L Moore
We b., e apPolllted K H Har Rec d o[ state Accull1 ,Ialed errors
'Ille J A Metts and '\wV W Ml lu23rd District overdra
an 0\ erpa) ment b) hI to the trees rer
\\ e fiud the records of thiS office It
exceed ugl) fi JC shape and bn, C lOS g
gest OilS to make III the dlre8to I of AUY
lInprovcment IU sau e
Board of County Commissioners
\\ e 1 A\ e exam1 led the records of tillS
office R d submit the follO\\llJg report
ADVAI ORE�I ROAn J AX
Ila a Ice Oct 18 1911 $ 2 '5366
Recelpls [,0, I Ie ) 01 3 m lls { I� �5; g�
623 358 65
DISBURSE ME:�TS
2718
2107
COOl1l1lttee
We ba\ e carefully examtlled tbe
report of tbe committee on road
and cbalngallg property and accept
same and make It a parl of all, pre
sentments
Report 01 Committee on Convict
Camp
We, S F Olhff and J L Hutcblllson
coull1nttee appo�uted by the grand Jury
at the October term of Bulloch superIor
l:Durt to Inspect md make report on call
dltlOI1S 110\\ e:dsttug at the camp beg to
submit to ) our honorable body our Tp:port
as follO\\s
abettors of sucb
practiced We find ihat tllle at
the prune causes for such coudi
uon« exlsting IS the illegal sale of.
intoxu, IIll- Re,hzllll( that tllese
infested 'POlS never become .,nollt!t­
unti! the heavy hand of the law falls
3000
room and co 11\ enieuce for the at
tendauce a I the courts same be
remodeled In all up 10 date matt
ller
We have observed that during
tbts week cousideruble tune has
been cousu ned at the noon hours npon them we request that our
of court by speakers III tbe interest- courts In dealing with the dispens
of varrous candidates Reallzing .'S of blind tiger booze show no
the embar rasslng predicament m leniency Rod we furtber appeM�
which tbe court is placed when t he better class of our cltlzenl tfl
requests are made tor encroach keep their band, off wheu the 1.1'1
rneuts on his ttme and realiziug in us might stnkes them We see
tbe delay caused to parties having no reason \\ h) the law should not
bust ness In court and the expense fall as heav y for the first as the
of allow lug encroachments all the second offense on these crimiuals
tune of the court we ask that til Our nun nerable advantages III
future the court allow no eucronch till, cou:,i� for making an hones�t
ments all 1115 nme bv public speak living makes It iucumbent all no
ers that Will be a ny expense to the oue to run a blind tiger for a ltv
county or auy delay to the publtc lUg aud they should 1I0t be allowed •
Realizing tbat we a, a body \\ e recouunend .that this countjl'
represent In a sense e\ ery cirizeu employ a competent deteCltvdL(;)
of the Cou t \\e \\Ish to express 'lace blln ullder the dlreCllolIst'�
our most profoulld dlsappro, al of the prosecutlllg attorney of tbe
the educational s)stem that IS tn ctty cOllrt selld hllll Into tbese
vogue at tillS time most e'peclally tnfeCled cO nmunllies to weed au t ''''I
tbe graded S) stem as praCllced tn the tigers a "I olher forms of
our schools Onder the graded la, les,ne.s Grand Junes canno,�
system the great state of Georgia reacb these crtll1ll1als wlthout eVI
has emplo)ed a few pretellded edu dence alld III our op'n au If tbe
cators to bUild aile set of IlltelleCl nght steps are taken e\ ldellce suf
ual molds of OIU) one dltnenSIOII by 5clent to make scores of COI1\ tc
willch Ihe educatlonal advance tlOUS can leadtl) be secured Vve
mellt of ever) child III tbe pubhc ha, e tillS sa) relattve to the tl
scbools IS measured It matters not gers Ihat lS that 111 a gteat
"bat Ihetr .b,htles lila) be The measure they are not conduCled �re,ults froUl our boasted s)stelll the 1\ Illte people of our couuty
are far below wbat wedenved from but "e further Wish to slate tbat
tbe system used when \\e \\ere we are verI sorr) to say that tbe·
bo) s Tbe expelldllures are enor wltlte mall IS a Ie of the best pa
mous and tbe S) tem IS bo\\ Itng for trous of the negro tiger a very I>-
more money and less work alld deplorable coudltlon for a man cff
utterly dIsregarding tbe attalnment tbe Soutb to OCCUP) Youllg ml'll
of soltd results Tbe people of om of the coullty It IS to) au tbat we
county and <tate ba\ e fatied to give make our appeal We are III part
'
to educatIOnal work tbe tboughl tbe landmarks of tbe past and H tS •
tbat tbey sbould bave gl\ en and upon you that our mantle \\111 fall
wbtle tbe) ba\e been sleeplug tbe our daughters Will be lour wives
sbarks ha,e been movtng wttb tbe onr countv wtll be your county
resnlt tbat \\ e ba, e been barnessed our state Will be your state our •
wllh a S) stem tbat to overcome It unlou \\ III be) our uOIon our e,
wtll require tbe concerted effort of ery luterest ",II be your ever) In
•
every bonest \ oter In tbe state of terest our society \\ III be your so
Georgia We are not spending too ctetv our Cl\ Ihzatlon Will be YOI t\. •
mnch mouey III the dlr.Cllon of cd clvlhzatlon we are dall) bequealh /1
ucatlOn In faCl we are not spend Ing tbls herttage to IOU If \ au
lng enough but !_he trouble Is that Il\e asuoble honorable young men J(:
we are not gettll;: results under tbe future of our county \\111 hc' _A.->'­
onr preseut Slstem and as we now safe hut If you patrolllZe negro.
undel stand It \\ e \\ III lle\ er get bit nd tigers (or au) at he' k n�l)
tbem unttl there lS a complete re\ a and educate \ ourselves to be per
lutlOn of the school s)stern of tbe Jurers to proteCl lal\lessness of tbls •
state of Georgla As we nnder nature (or any other nature) theu _
staud It to make a fight In the rU1I1 ls luev table Educate your
legislature for a cbange of system sel\es to be Irue brave cItizens
at present \\ould be a waste of tben \\e pass to the great be)oud
time for tbls bod) IS II! tbe hand- contellt tbat our countn IS safe
of the S} stem Thls sbould be We recommend tbat tbe clerk of
made an Issue and carned to tbe thts body be pald $5 for gettIng lip
people and III our optOlon wben It our mmutes In typewntten form
IS done graded scbuols Will be bur In taklng leave of tbe court wG\. •
led III obhvton never agatn to be beg to express our tbanks to bls
resurreCled honor Judge B r Ra\\ hngs for
From tbe investigations made
hts valued and IIlstruCllve cbarge
to our body as to tbe duties devolv 'dunng tbls week we find tbat from tng upon us at tbls term of court
a moral standpOInt we bave numer whtcb "e beheve bas been of great
ous communities til the county and valuable service to us IS tbe
that are til a deplorable condttlon discbarge of our dutIes
Tbe good clttzens of tbese commu We also extend our thanks totbe sahcltor grneral for bts valu �,mtles are belpless from tbe faCl able aid and adVIce to us ,
tbat vIsions of tbe assa,sln s bullet We Wtll furtber take tbe oppor
or mtdnlgbt torch luom up before tnOlty to call upon our good Cltl t
them If they faltbfully discharge zens all over the county to use
tbelr duties as cltlzens whIle from
tbetr very best effor.!s to suppress
every species of la\\ breaking and
disorder that may extst In our
count) Resp�Clfully submitted
J S FRANKlIN
Foreman
GLENN BLAND Clerk
kell to examllle the convlCl camp
and the county property In use In
11115 department
We recommelld that Ihe book
COIllI11 ltee be paid $4 � day for
their seq Ices
We recommend that our repre
syntathes In the Georgla leglsl.
ture ntroduce a bIll to bave the
office of count\ trensllter aboltshed
\Ve conSider thiS a useless office
and where a tblng IS useless \\e can
see no reason II b) I he peoplt 5
money sbould he used to support
It We \\ould suggest that IbiS
bill be so framed that the duties of
tlX colleClor and treasurer de,ol\e
on ODe lIIan tn olher \\ords tbat
tbese t\\O offices be made tnto one
aud tbat tbe fees be conslderabl)
decreased on tbe receipts from each
department
We bave recelved and adopted
the report of the book commlttee
of OClober term 1911 making It a
part of these presentmeuts
Paid C S C
Relatne to rere pts from statt: a d to
properl) cl)eckl g SRme e sit to state
thAt e are tormed b) Mr J J Bran
the supcrll tendent for 1I e) ear 1011
that the la requ res that tt estate
school supenutel deut each year file \Ith
the clerk of the court a statemeut sbO\
I g the au 0 ts paid the co lilt) super
lulel dent but upon luqulr 1 g of the
clerk \\e learn that the state school su
pennteudent has fatted to campI) "nit
the 18\\ for the year 1911 therefore we
are unable \enfy the receipts \\Ilhout
B. statement from the state scltool s lper
uteudellt
\Ve are oforuted by Mr Brannau that
the $500 donation to the First DlsttnC\.
Agncultur&ll School completes the amouut
that the boar.d of educahol of tius county
obltgated to donate to the school
Relative to Items of Interest from an
exaullnabon of the book.s we fil d that It
IS necessary to borro\\ cOllslderable money
to pay the teachers t�erefore tbls accouuts
for t Ie tem of interest Relat \c to the
borfo \ 11 g of mone) we Will suggest that
f It be legal \\ here a count) carnes a
large balance of tIllS couuty carnes that
the cou ty loan the board of cducBt 01
s\ ch aUlOU ts as \ 11 not I co l\ e 1 e ce
the co I t) at 4 per ceut Flud by so do g
tl e co ty \ II lOt be any loser a Id the
board of eell cnt au \\111 sa\e about half
of tt e
37733
9"S¢
654 52
6·u83
58:183
543 84
40584 4055
COST OF PUBl.IC ROADS PAST SIX MONTHS
As pet advalorem statement
As per commutatIon
$912718
421765
$13344 83
STATEMENT SltA ISLAND 'BANK IN AC
cour.."T WITH S L MOORE OROfNJ.RY
COMMITTF;F; S RF;PORT
We the comulIllee appo nted by the
OCtober term supenor court of B Hoch
COl lty subuut the follO\ung report of
-our find 11gS
Clerk s Office
We have exam ned the records of thiS
-office and fil d them 1 eatl) and orderly
kept and Wlsb to ask that the graurl Jur)
take son e steps I regard to I \esttgat Ig­
the advlsabl1tl) of re de XI g: the prop
erty records H thiS ofhce 1 he S)stcil
Balance as per statement
Less outstcludlt1g checks-
1651 J J Nessllllth , 60
1788 Z A R."l, 1020
1807 8 10
1826 U M DavIS 7 00
1846 11 H Olliff
$1006609
TorAT ROAD FUNDS AVA I[ ",nr.1l
hauds o[
$13210 40
It ds of
•
a d clerk 10 03� 44
A\AUAIlI IL lOR COUNTY
1 URPOSES
$350077t
13 2JO 40
\\ lable [or general purposes $21 88" 31
In ha tds S L Moore
[or road pl rposes $10 032 44
In hnl ds of trenSl rer
[or road purpose, 1391040 23 242 84
$45 130 15
Ordinary s Office
180
3365
118 0
\\ e fi d lhe camp kept III clen 1) co 1
d ho Rnd co I Hel d the serv ce
S F OrrlFI
J L HUTCHINSON
Committee
We lustruct tbe book committee
to hst all past paid voucbers In the
treasurer s office as tbe la\\ dIrects
and make sucb dtsposltton as tne
law may dlrect
We as a body bave examtned
tbe county Jatl and make tbe fol
10wlDg report
We find It In au extremely bad
santtary condltton totlets out of
order water ptpe leaklDg beddtng
dtrty and very unsanttar) floors lD
Jail and cells extremely filtby also
tbe ) ard tn rear of tbe JaIl 10 very
unsanttary condttton there belDg
barrels and otber vessels contalDtng
stagnant \\ater We recommend
tbat tbe above menttoned condl
tlons be remedted at once We
find tbere IS a Itght needed tn tbe
back yard and fenCing needs re
pairing We find tbat tbe last
grand Jury made some recommend
atlOus tn regard to tbe leakmg
pipes or ratber disordered "ater
conueCllons and If these leaks that
\\ e find are tbe same tbat eXist
ed last examination the requests
of tbe graud Jury are betng Ignored
and \\e request that tbe proper
authorities attend to tbese matters
at ouce as the count) has suffi
clent funds to remed) all of these
defeCls
We bave examlned tbe court
bouse and make tbe follo\\ Ing re
port alld recommendatlons
Court bouse IS tn good condltton
except tbe totiet wblcb IS ttl all
extremely bad conditIOn We rec
ommend tbat tbls be corrected 1m
mediately Our attention bas been
coiled to the ItICOn\eOlenCe of the
soltcltor S room and we recommend
tbat saUle be changed so as lIot to
necessitate tile publtc passlng
through tbls room And \\ e fur
ther recommend tbat as OIJr court
bonse IS so far bebtnd the gro\\ tb
lid nd\\ancemeut of our county
200
1000
>00
100
500
"5
°60
60
6�
60
30
40
tbe Ivwer element It IS absolutely
Impossible to ge' Informatlon that
Will \\arrant Invesllgatton hy tbe
lower court �from tbe faCl tbat
they are In part the atders and
WHAT GEORGIA PEOPLE SAY �,�
ATLANTA, GA T H Qumn, 17 Cameron st , sa)s FoleyKldne) Ptlls (:a, e me more rehef frolll kldne) trouble tl an allYotber t1Iedlctne I am glad to recommend them
DALLAS GA W A Dodson sa) s loley Kid Ie) P lis gn\ egreat reltd and satlsfactlon bellefitlllg me Ulore tba I an) tblUg Ihave ever taken
MONTICELLO, GA Mrs G T Powers sa S Doctors treated
n1< for Bngbt 5 disease but aile bOltle of Foley Kidney Pills sothoroughly relte, ed me I had no f Htber need for mediCine It tsthe best kidney mediCine I bave e\ er used or beard of
MARBLETON, GA , T J Lowe, Jr ,says I bave suffered fromkldne} disease and used se\eral kidney medtclnes but bave found ..Foley Kldney Pills tbe best medlClnt I ha\ e ever used and cheer �;ifully recommend them
BREMEN, GA J T Shelnutt says I h"e used Foley K dne\Pills and have tound more reltd from thelr u,e tban from anyother ktnney medlcme I recommend them to sufferers from kid
ne) and bladder tronbles
For backache, weak and sore kIdneys, rheu111atIsm headache and nervousness arl51l1g from kldne) and bladdel allments and fO! all ullnalY lllegulal Itles take It
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLSSOLD BY FRANKlLIN DRUG CO STA'rES�ORO GA
TIMES
Establtshed I 892-lncorporated 1901S Statesboro, GJl', Wednesday, May 9, 1912
............................................... � .... fI", SCOllts to N O"an;%,d
in StatlSboro is 'Plann,d
Plans are on foot looking to the
orglnlzatton In Statesboro of a.
locl1 hand of the Boy Scouts of
America Tbe scouting movement
W W Word an aged whit. has been growing for a long time
I
man who runs a small store Ia: among the boys 10 otber parts of
Wbltesv,lIe a uegrosuburb northot the cotJntr) and bas· recently
Statesboro was set upon by two reached the South Many commu
young negroes at his place of busi- Illtles have already organized and
ness las uig bt and left uncoucou- the scheme IS a popular one with
SCIOUS from a blow on tbe bead the young men Tbe plan IS
lOne
of tl e assallauts \\ as a son of to promote manliness and bonor
Sam Roblusou a well known col among tbe youth and to cultivate
ored farmer 1 he 01 her \\a9 not bealthful and mauly exerCIse Be
kno\\ n Botb escaped aud 110 ar fore au) boy can become a member
rests ha \ e yet been made be IS obit gated all bls bailor (I)
It IS unuerstood Ihat Robtnsop To do bls duty God and bls country
claimed that the wblte mau b&d .nd obey tbe Scout laws (2) To
sent au Imploperlmessage 10 hiS �elp other people at all times and
stster Wheu the wbtte Ulan de t3) To keep hun elf ph)slcall)
Uled havlGg done sa Robinson Ilrong meually awake and morally
called blm a har and slruck blm IItralglit
He and bls companion fled Mr \\ esley Cone has cparge of
Frank Bland.ba" "bQ was at ,be DlO\ ement alld" III be glad to
tbe store came up tO\\ D for the explaIn further to auy bo) S-\\ bo
poltceman and reported tbat Wotd may be Interested
-
First National Bank
\\as dangerously burt When Ibe of Statesboro
poltce party reacbed tbe scene the fllliloch Veterans Attend Re-To the Citizens of Bulloch County old man bad relived and IS not UnIOn In l1acon TIllS Week BROOKS SIMMONS caPital/:O����o�:I desire to thank my friends senously burt Bullocb county Coufederate Vet PruldrOI Vlrr Presldtotfor their splendid support given ns are In Macon tbls week ac DIrectors
In the primary May 1st. I hope to 'Dat, IS FIxed for the paOled by their fnends m at fA: :i<U�Ji':G � i :r���NEN
prove myself worthy of your con. Statesboro Chautauqlla tebdance upon tbe general re uOlon W H Sl MMONS
fidenee Respectfully. Tbe Alkahest Lyceum System .t\. rate of $3 60 for tbe round tnp
T. J. DENMARK. bas notified tbe local guarantors of
iKrantfedb
wblch was taken ad
the Statesboro Cbautanqua that" tage a y twenty five or thIrty
Chance for School GIrls the week s entertaInment Will open f Statesboro Flashl,ghts on th, 'EVIls
all Monday Jnne lotb he number gomg from tbls VITo Win Valuable 'Pn;e About fifty of Statesboro s busl ty bowever was not as greatThe school gIrls of Bullocb ness men ha, e contraCled for thIS _ bad been antiCIpated and for
county are mvlted to participate m week of entertamment whIch which the Central raIlroad had
a contest maugurated by tbe Will prc.nllses to be tbe rarest treat llUliie preparalton Two passenger
lDj!bam Sasb and Door Co of Ma the people of thiS seCllon of the coaches were br(Jugbt bere to ac
coo in whIch a valuable pnz\ IS state have ever bad tbe prtvllege of commodat� tbe crowds bllt tbelroffered
enJoymg Tbe talent WblCh is U5\WaS lInnecessary as tbe regularITbls contest IS explained in the commg to Statesboro IS tbe \ ery coaches furntshed ample accommo
follOWIng Item from tbe Macon best 00 tbe chautauqua platform dattonNews Let everyone Jam m to make It tbe
10 our uotlce In )esterday s very best \\eek Statesboro bas ever
paper we stated tbat tbe Wllhng
bam Sasb and Door company
would gIve a $50 cabinet ulautel
at lIext state fair to the gIrl uuder
10 ) ears of age wbo made the best
bread from coru and wbeat ratsed
m Georgta Mr Wllhngbam says
tbat any gIrl under 19 years of age
can compete for the mantel Tbe
company offers tbls mantel oat only
to encouragp the farmers to plant
more corn and wbeat but that tbe
glfls may know how to make good
bread so that tbey can make It
tbemselves or InstruCl their cooks
Tbe girls all over our state are be
log taugbt tbat good bread not
only tastes better tban bad but It
Is better f(Jr one s bealth and our
bappluess depends more on our
bealth tban au} tbtng else
AGED MERCHANT ATTACKED
BY NEGROES LAST NI81RThree nethods
" There are three methods by which
'II you can use thIS bank for the safe­
keeping of your money.
FIrst I'he convenient Checking Account
which enables you to Issue checks for pay meats
and provides you w ith a receipt for moneys paid
Second The Sa, iugs- ACCOUDt which adds
compound luterest t�your pnnclpal and creates
your working capital
Tblrd The tnterest beartng Certlficate of
DepOSit a negotiable securtt) Issued at an} tlllle
You can use one or more of
these methods to advantage.
Sea Island 1Jank
W. W. WORD KNOCKED UNCONSCIOUS .,
BLOW ON HEAD
It does not require a big capital
to establish your credIt here. Hon­
esty and the capacity to handle yourself and your bus
mess sattofaClonly, count for a great deal
.�
......................................................................
) CARD FROM MR DENMARK.I HIGH LIVING cost
INGREASES DEATH
,
INFERIOR GOODS REDUCE IM-
•
MUNITY AGAINST DISEASE
'l Hlgb cost of hVlng by makmg tt
necessary for the people to buy
Infenor goods WIll tend to mcrease
tbe deatb rate accordmg to an ed
• !tonal in tbe New York liled1Cal
jo1ttllal
.. Doubtless said tbe
foumal tbe most lameutablel fea
t,IIre of tbe stea!llly tncreasmg cost
of food supphes IS one wblcb so far
has received httle attention It IS
•
r
i
.. Its IIlflueoce upon tbe reslsttng
.....-power to dIsease of tbose who are
.lIbilged to adjust tbelr diet hst to
1IIIlIted earnlllgs The brunt of
the defiCiency must oaturally fall
upon the vast maJorH) of tbe pop
'lIlatlou-tbat willch already tn
'pomt of sanitary surround lOgs IS
most exposed to tbe eVil condltlons
wblcb render tbe bod} an eas)
prey to tnfeClton
While, bundreds of mllhons
wbo mhablt ASia Indla and the
Indian archtpelago are able to sub
• 5: t and perform conSiderable bard
labor on a diet composed almost
exclusllely of nce ItlS "ell known
�at tbelr resistance to tnfeCllous
diseases of all kInds IS extremely
hOlt ted and tbat the death rate of
IUfeCltons among tbem IS very
large Tbls IS because nce IS
...,extremely poor m tbe most Impo(:
,,�tant food conslttuent albunlln
(5 56 per cent) aod tn nuclelus­
totb Important faClors In tbe gen�
eratlOn of auttbodles-altbougb
relatn ely very ncb (80 per cent)
In the carbob) drates upon \\ hlcb
Uluscular aCltvlty matnly depends
It ,upphes IU otber \\ ords tbe
II pabuluDl of our pbyslcal pOI\er
but It falls to contnbute tbat wllIcb
• promotes the genesis of our defens
�\e conslttuents Indeed It IS
• maml) of substances ncb In albu
DlIll-meat eggs and otber antmal
foods-tbat our 1111111 UUlzlUg mech
alltsm IS bUIlt DefiCIency of food
'predlsposes the body to infeCllou
EpidemiCS follow fammes
That lIndetfed IndiViduals are
e;posed to tuberculosIs IUfeClton IS
as fully estabhshed as is tbe faCl
tbat a copious dtet IS an all Impor
f tant feature of tbe treatment of
."tbe developed dIsease Mecbl11
" koff bas sbown tbat tbe blood of
the underfed mdlvtdual IS defiCient
In Immunlzmg substances We
!tnow tbat madequately fed dogs
1#,. promptly succumb to mfeCllon
that poultry readIly become diS
eased wben underfed Bnefly
many expenmentally demonstrated
f&Cls are avaIlable to attest tbe ab
solute dependence of tbe bodily
r resistance of disease upon tbe 10
take of not only suffiCIent food,
Snrplus $10 000 00
II' 0 ROBERTS J II' JOHNSTON JI.
Calhi" Aut Calhlrr
W W WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
W. C. T. U. WOXK You had better take tbe shoes
back to your Wife tbe baby will
of
need them said the pawnbroker
No sbe won t because she Is
dead She s I) 109 at hom� now­
sbe died last nlgbt As be said
tbls tbe poor man broke down,
bowed bls head on the sbowcase
aud cned hke a child Boys"
conttnued tbe drummer you may
laugh 1£ you please but I have
a baby at home and I swear I'll
n�ver take anotber dnnk
Intemperanc,
BABY S SHOllS
A touchmg conversattoo once
took place as tbe wnter was on Ibe
way for a VISit among fnends In
lu the East as follows
No I \\OU t dnnk \\Ith lOU to
day boys I saId a drummer to hIS
cOlllpaOlons a� tbey settled do\\ n
In a smokmg -car and passed Ibe
bottle Tbe fact IS boys I bave
qUit dnnklUg J ve sworn off
Wbat 5 tbe matter wtlb
old bo)) sang out one
) au va qUit dnoklng somethlug s
up What IS It)
Well bo}s I "III tell )OU
Yesterday I was 10 Cblcago
Down all Clark st eet a customer
Saloon Catechi8m
Wbat curses the unboro babe?
rbe saloon
Wbat takes the tender youtb out'
of school seudlUg blm to work?
Tbe saloon
Two Nice Monuments
Tbe Contmental Marble aud
Gramte Co ,tbrougb tbetr state
agent F H Sills of w.:etter bas
Just ereCled two fine monuments at
tbe graves of Mr and Mrs Madl
son Warren III Lake cemetery
Tbose who bave seen tbe manu
men Is say tbey are two of tbe
nicest monuments In the county
These monuments mark the resting
place of t\\O noble CbnstIan cbar
aClers
Wbat causes tbe manly boy to
blush for bls fatber) The saloon
Wbat lures) oung gtrls Into dens
of vlce) Tbe saloon
of mine keeps a pa \\ nshop m can Wbat sends a mofher out to
neClton WIth, other bust ness I scrub) The salooncall'td on blUl and wblle I was
"The Uptown Church"
"auld call your atteutlon to tbe
faCl tbat we \\ III bold no service
next Sunday IIIgbt because of tbe
meettugs 10 progress In tbe other
cburcbes m tbe cIty. and we want
all lbe people to attend tbose meet
tugs and be blessed But we WIll
bold our usual morOlng servile
At tbls servIce tbe pastor expeCls
to use for bls tbeme Jnst one word
but a word tbat IS full of meanlUg
Come and let us study It togetber
Tbat word IS Icbabod Yo�
Cow and Calf F;stray
'lJrookl,t Won Game What turns a deaf ear to a Wife s
pleadtogl The saloon
Wbat fills the Jails reformatones
and l!l tsons) Tbe saloon
What backs up dance balls and
bouses of III fllme? Tbe saloon
Wbat brtbes legtslutures Clites
and corporations) Tbe saloon
What constantly defies tbe law?
The saloon
What fills tbe courts wltb cnm
mals young and old) 'Fbe saloon
From Agrtcultural School there a youug man not more tban
twent) five wearmg threadbare
c10tbes and lookmg as hard as If
be badn t seen a sober day 10 a
montb came tn \\ Itb a httle pack
age In bls hand He unwrapped
It and banded Ibe Itttle package to
the pa\\ nbroker saylOg Give me
ten cents Aud boys wbat do
) au suppose It \\ as) A palr of ba
bv S shoes-Itt tie tblllg, wtlb the
bottoms ouly a tnfle SOiled as If
tbey bad been \\orn ani} once or Stm) ed frolll m) place on r'luteNo .) on Sunday Apnl 21St onetWice Where did you get tbese) co\\:and motherless calf cow col
asked tbe pawnbroker Got elll ored red \\tlb \\hlte spots may
at home rephed the ) ouug Ulan have young calf now IS marked
\\ ho had all Intelligent look and the crop aud ullderblt to nght er.r left
Dlanner of a geutleman despite bls ear partl) toru off by dog Calf ISmale unmarked red wltb wblte
sael COUdlllOtl My Wife bought
I
streak do\\ n back Send luforma
em for OUl bob) GI\ e llIe teu tlOU to C I Stapleton R F 0
ceuts for em I \\anl a dnnk No.) Statesboro Ga
An excltmg game of ball was
pia ved Saturday afternoon between
tbe Brooklet DIne and tbe Agncul
tural Scbool boys on tbe lalter s
dtamond 1 be sCOle \\ as 7 to 8 in
fa\or of tbe 'tSltors
Tbe game was lost In tbe slxtb
tlllllng \\ hen bobbles lD the out
field and Wildness of Ihe pitcher
accounled for tbree runs \\ blch
praCllcally \\OU the gallle Tbe
lufielders proved effeClt\ e
Smltb pia} tug center held
the score IU se\eral Instances by
hiS great fieldlng and long distance
thro\\s
\Vells pltcb ng for tbe Agllcul
tural Scbool In tbt last ha'f of tbe
game pro ed safe With Dlell all
bases 1 (fe Itne lip was as follows
Agncultural Scbool- Walers
Dasber Norman Ne\\ ton Smab
Jobnson ProClor Wells Denmark
Brooklet-Parnsb Ernest Ram
SAFE-GUARDED
BYLAW.
Under the proteCllon of the
pure drug law the pubhc
health has neyer been better
protected and safe-guarded
than today, the watchfulness
and accuracy of phYSICIans
and druggists were never
more dlhgent and effeCtive.
THAT PRESCRIPTION
Will surely be IIlterested m
tbeme and we belteve ) au
stay awake
All are cordially InVited
THE PASTOR
GUANO -I Will bavc; on band
all tbe year a good suppl) of gu
ana and kalntt R H Warnock
Brooklet Ga Tbls
lS sometblng you don t bave
============== e\er) day and probably you ne\er
but also of those foods \\ b,cb ba, e seeu It before tn Slatesboro­
best supply the blood wltb anti plClures almost glven away I alll
bodies maklllg them 1I0W at pnces tbat
Will astolllsb you tbe very best
glade of \tork at the lowest POSSI
ble pnces Cablllets tbat have
been $4 and $� per dozen now at
$3 and smaller Sizes stili lower
No extra charges on groups I am
also prepared to go to any scbool
and I know I can gl ve you satlsfac
uon aud low pnces
I am not turntng out sboddy
weak are dn\en to reduce tbelr ID \lark at tbese low pnces a ts the
take of defenSIve values and tbus same blgb grade work tbat tbls
studiO bas always turned out
Owmg to tbe dull season and bard
times I am maktng tbls offer for
your benefit wblch WIll save you
dollars Also reduced pnces on
pIClure frames wblcb I am sure
WIll Interest you frames made to
fit any planre you bave and cor
rectly done Come and take ad
vantage of tbese low pnces Don t
forget tbe place at
ROGERS STUDIO
W MaID St Statesboro Ga
Soeclal Notice
If tbe unwarrauted blgb cost of
food suppltes IS analyzed from t!JIS
vie" POlut tt Will be fouud to bear
mainly au those articles of diet
\\ blcb COI1Slttut� tbe fabnc of 1m
mUUlty tbat IS, foods ncb In albu
mm Sleadlly tbe sweat sbop
slave tbe O\erburdened and tbe
sey Joues Howard
Belcher Lee Warnockto enbance the deatb deahng Influ
euce of tbe scourges to whIch tbey
are exposed
Tbe preSIdentIal message to
congress bas tbus far greater mean
109 tban the faltbful world WIde
InqUIry upoo wblCh was based par
tends Tbe preSIdent recommends
tbat an IDternatIooal commission
be appOlDted to trace to tbeir
causes tbe blgh pnces of tbe neces
sarles of hfe and to suggest reme
dies
-
• Tlte editor of tbe Medical jOltmal
sa) s tbat tbe prevalltng opinIon
Ibat tbe matenal Increase of wages
has kept pac� WIth tbe IDcreased
cost of lIVIng IS a fallac)'
Keep out the fhes, keep O\lt
disease, keep ont the doel')r,
ket'p out t}1e monster Death
For sale by
A. J
